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West Texas Utilities 
Co. Become Owners 

of Crowell Property

y .Y *  i^he Christian Life Murchison &  Fain Former Crowell Man Recent Rains in Texas
for Is Man’s Biggest Strike Dry Hole and Dies in Sanitarium Result in Damage 

r Year and Safest Business Are Drawing Casing at Quanah Last Friday To Cotton Crop

Some weeks ago the Crowell Utili- 
ties Company and the Crowell lee 
Company of this eitv uecepted a prop
osition from tile West Texas Utili-

The farmers of many years’ ex- Therefore let u- also, -eeing we are
perience in this country are pretty compassed about with so great - loud 
accurate in their estimates and when of witnesses, lay aside every weight.
fall starts in with a good season they j-ml the “ in which doth asily he-

(ompany to sell their property 'rivar'u*>*.v sa.V they have a good show set us, and let us run with putu-nnties
and the deal was then closed. On 
last Saturday night at midnight these 
properties came under the operntii n 
of the new company.

Dudley C. Baker of Muuduy, who 
lias been with the West Texas Util- 
ties Company there for about a year, 
will to- the local manager of the bus
iness in this city. Mr. Baker has been

Heh.to make wheat. And if it rains much the race that is set before
in the fall and winter they bunk on >21
row crops. But as to the outlook for Based on this Scripture were the
wheat another year, the experienced marks of the pastor of the Methn-

ist church Sunday morning. They
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ion. and that is that the time has .
uirnt‘<| in their favor for next year. \, Vs„ns he drew from witne—in- ath- ' 

.1. \V . Bell, < ne of the !ea<iint* wheat letie performances in hi- tine-. Kn»- 
t armors, says he regards the outlook ; pha :s \v;i- «riven t«» the importance o f **•

a n.imo fo 
■r* went 2.1)10 fei
mation giver t
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e the wards iif Paul prompted by 11 ’■>
-sons he drew from witnessini.

•te,| witlv the light and power an,“ her .v*“ar a* b*’ing much bet- the Christian race in which all hind-
business since he was a £nial| boy and 
therefore knows it all the way.

Mr. Baker wants the people of 
Crowell to know that the West Texas

ter than it was last all. and even with 
the unavoidable conditions of last fall 
and winter and early spring some 
farmers made a fair yield of wheat.

ran.es should bo eliminated. but the 
motive should b-- to please the Lord 
with a consistent life, rvt merely that 
ot . might escape hell, but in living a

Wl
ther

Utilities Company comes to Crowell Mr’, f f "  barv‘‘stmS a’s mu, h Iif- pleasing to him one is also living
1 • as 22 bushels to the acre ■ - . . . .

Iff,

to he a part of the business life of 
the town and country. They are pro
gressive in their nature and are al-

e of service to his fellowman, and
This tieing the case, there is plenty therefore one of happiness here on 

o f encouragement to stimulate nctiv- ,.arth. Man must give up sin to at-
, itv and hoi»* in fanning lines for an- _1M.u

ways ready to help build and develop. /. „ „  ' .. , . u,ln su,h stJt*,, . , . , , . * other year. Another thm# that look- ,r. .
Hopes to hold the good will o f the ^  js the fac(. that n„,gt (lf th,  The importance ot such life was
people here as the Crowell Utillt.es |andg jn the county are in j,|wil
Company has done and where it is con<)itioIK That is (ine o f thl. mam

brought out in the fact that the world 
is watching progress of religion.

Good ti me* was mad«■ in the Texas G; n Com par le ifin he in o' tr
■ f th:- hin!(• and the work was • Itjcntc*i h< re He <A’US
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mistake within the last ten eftt .*« r*» 'IVxu> when he was a n»«*re
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possible to make improvements in th e ..h- is ..is., „ i„niv ,*■ m..is lru -v hav‘‘ a r'^ht t<> watch and to...________ , ....... _______ [things. rnere is also plenty ot r,,u,!' ' ■ ___ .., .... q-h(i been goo.) One dnllet i- -aid to havi
They have

Plant service or in the manufacture I tunT in the ground on whfch’ to"aow | V‘Ctory " f th" * hu'c ‘ >-
o f ice the company will do everything wht,Ht with the expectation o f its W<’r< |s ,llsaPI>,’ in“ '<l lf tail*. The 
it can to make such improvemetns and and a. in „o a :  # 1 1  -same is true with Individuals. The
to render the service the public UP domg we» fall. ^  ((f c.hristiang are furnishing than h«  ^

_  j  in  J  ideals and conceptions o f which Chris-
& n d  R o d d s  tianity is. They are setting in mo-

Are in Need of Work tl,,n influences. the effect of which
are limited only by time.

The theme of the evening discourse

p r o c l a m a t io n  in
GOVERNOR

THE

eminent report 
to the estimated 

■ been discounted by the 
even if there had been

mands.
The company wishes to retain the 

present forve at both the light and 
ice plant and so there will be no 
changes unless it is the wish of pres-

stuted that he believed there 1- oil in 
this country but he think' a greater

will necessarily have to In- reached. 
It is probable that futiiTc drilling 
will be contracted for “at 10 to 4901) 
foot tests.

It is a common remark, not always
.-nt employes that changes be made. , unaot.onipani<.d by gomplaint. that the
Neither will there be any changes in 
the equipment for the present until 
conditions make it necessary to add 
further equipment.

The West Texas Utilities Company 
is a strong company and their pur
chase of these properties inldition 
Crowell the best possible service at'can d

streets o f Crowell are badly in need

was “Good Business.”
Thought was directed to an early

o f work. The same think is true.'of th,‘ic“  of occuPation an<1 "«» «*cu|m- 
course. with reference to the r„ a<|. ‘ ion should be classed a> a legitimate
over the county.

It is very bad that the avenues of

W olf Slain in Heart 
of the City of Chlidress

travel have gotten in such hud con- 
Everybodv knows it but who 
anything? The roads are in

Childress, Sept. 27.— A giant wolf 
'one that does not supply human needs which has been seen prowling through 
In all sueh businesses Christ should the business ,-ection of this city f..
I ■ taken as a partner and therefore many nights during tin- lust few 
should share the dividends. The in- weeks has been killed Hill Guen, 
tercsts i f  the Is>rd. the neighbor and town night watchman, shot th. noc-

any justification for the increase. 
<)l I EX \> But it appears that those making th- 

— — — price have failed to take these facts
The attention of the nation 1- being ,nl"  consideration, and have taken the 

invited to Eire Prevention Week, a r,' ,'ort a> a si?nal for a Price slump 
week in October, during which the rhe> now ar*' a '*aitmg another sig- 
people are asked to exercise especial j na* “̂ r atl atGance 
caution in preventing fire-. A glanc-e “ The South needs to get in the 
at the appalling losse> in life and I position where it can put some check 
property as a result of fires during I on the-e wild gviesses and panicky 
the past year ought to is- sufficient to stumps. The farmers and their busi 
line ever-, citizen up in <upp"rt of j ness a-sociates should unite to pro- 
this campaign tect themselves."

East year Ifi.OOO |H-rsons were burn- ; ______________________
ed to death in the United States and j 
over UI.IMMI suffered injuries .> a re
sult of fire. Over Hll per cent o f] from 1200 Mile Trip
thfSk- people were • t* ti e dependent I ______

Aged Man Returns

all times and we may rest assured; the hands o f the State and all work " n- 's s“ lf ’ !‘h,,uW hav‘‘ tb,‘ or,1‘*r “ s tun,a' vis,t,,r whe" h" met hm;
here named, according to the preach- Mail stre—t. The wolf heretofore had
er. Emphasis was placed on the frustrated all attempts at capture by

that these public utilities will be kept js ordered from some point away from 
up to the demands of our city. I here, if indee 1 it is ordered at all.

Mr. Porter, who has been operating Nothing is being done to keep >h.- 
the light plunt for several months. r°^d, up, that is the State highways, 
ha- built it up to where it is one o f 1 so we are just doing nil we know to 
the best in this part of the country. '. and that is to kick. The kicker 
He has spent lots o f money since he may In- cussed sometimes and possi- 
came here and at once after taking bly he deserves it occasionally, hut 
over the property put on continuous there is a time for kicking and it is 
service and#there have been very few cowardly not to kick. And iust now 
times since that we have had any dis- we feel that there should he some 
turbunce in the service. It has been kicking about the striets in I rowell.

Christian life as a business and the darting around corn-r
biggest and safest one of all. Oceu- and alleys.
pution, as usually thought of, is t o _______________

of buildings

be merely a means 
penses.

paying ex- BARTIST PASTOR HERE

satisfactory to the public to a very 
high degree and the people o f Crow
ell regret his leaving. Mr. Porter has 
been an asset to our town and wher-

It is absolutely a reflection upon 
Crowell that the streets are allowed

Rev. S. A. Tavlor, newly elected 
past-r of the Baptist church, and his 
family arrived from Alabama Wed
nesday. having made the trip by auto
mobile.

Rev. Tavlor is now readv to enter 
The iron posts for the white wav upon his work with the Baptist people

White Way Will
Soon Be Installed

in his calling.

SENIOR CLASS TH K

to get in the condition they are found have been mounted on the cement and he finds a heartv welcome among
at this time. It does not make any blocks and are ready for the lighting our people generally. When he was

ever he goes he will continue to be. difference who is to blame for it, the ,,f streets. This will be done just here some weeks ago be met quite
But it is gratifying to know that Mr. facts are the same. Outside of the as soon as the tops and bulbs arrive, a number of the people o f Crowell 
Baker, who takes Mr. ‘Porter’s place, | pavement around the square there is which are expected daily. and the impression made seems to
will be no less public spirited and he J not a street in Crowell that is what This will be a great thing for the have been mutually favorable. He
may bo assured that he will find a J would properly be termed a good city and we shall see a wonderful im- will no doubt find this a good field
hearty welcome in our midst and will j street. The ditches on either side provement in the lighting of Crowell and a pleasant one in which to work

have been allowed to fill up and in when this system is installed, 
many instances the water has cut 
through th- middle of the streets and 
across them. When it rains scores of 

i rnudholes art made that are difficult
B e l o v y  1924 *" ^  * through and often cars stall The Senior Class perfected it- .>r-

1 in them. Some of the crossings arc ganization Friday afternoon. The According t • report , th, Te- is 
; practk-ally impassable and the ap- following officers were elected: Spear Company are now I r i l l i i r  cr -i 

According to the tabulated report proach to culverts are cut out into McCaskill, parliamentarian; Ha I.eve- 2" ’••!() f< ct on the 1 •! M »' paopert . 
of the cotton ginned in this county deep gullies, all o f which shows lack la,It and Ralph Hunter, veil leaders; > miles northwest f ( xei 
as given out hv the Government up 1 ,»f attention The streets have not Jewell Brown, [s hort Swain, Ralph Th drillers have * -'lntered quit 
to September 1G. then- Imd been even been dragged for some time Hunter were appointed social com- 1 lot o f trouble on account f water, 
ginned up to that time only 11 bales ' after rains and the consequences are mittee. A senior calendar will be but experienced oil men say that is 
in the county, as against R2-"> bales that there are deep ruts and bumpy mapped out some time in near future t good indication, as in near!\ a.! it.- 
at the same time last year. ' places that are hard to get over, by t*’e class with help of oui spon- stances water is encountered before

soon find himself at home here.

Ginner*’ R e p o r t  
For This County

TEXAS COM I'ANY
DRILL ING  M  2«00 I ’ EET

This does not mean that our crop Some work was started before the sor, Mr. Crouch. -Reporter.
will be shorter than it was last year, last lains and left unfinished, which 
but it means simply that the cotton made the streets even worse than 
is later in opening. This is due per- they would have been had no work 
haps to weather conditions. The |«.en started.
rains have come different from what These arc facts, as any one can 
they did last year. At this time the see, and it ought not to Is-. If there 
indications are that a big crop will is a lack o f finances for the mainte- 
bo gathered if the frosts do not come I nance of the streets our city dads 
too earlv. The cotton is well loaded ,-ught t" get up some donations or 
with bolls and is opening fairly well ask the people to turn out in mass 
but much of it is certain t<> be late. 1 and work the streets and then make 
The rains within the last few weeks provisions for the future.
have brought the crop out w o n d e r - -------------------------- -
fully and many think we have as p a r e n t s  R e s p o n s i b l e

for Children’s Actions

striking oil.

'Just Naturally  Awkward

das.- -mothers, children, the -u-k and 
afflicted in hospitals and inst tution- 
In a great majoritv of , calumitv 
entered th-s* homes needle-sly. for 
statistic.- show that >7 per cent ■ f 
fire- art- preventable.

Property valued at *'-4! .Dlo.iI.'h.oo 
Wen* up hi smoke in 1924. th<- great
est fir>* In-s in the history of tto- na
tion. This is an average of * 1 .oll.Y,- 
500.Ill) pro- day. or *1,044.00 every 
pollute. Everv four minute- flames 
de) rivi some family of a home.

Every dollar burned is wasted, ut
terly gone. And who pays th. !•--- 
The citizen taxpayer. Property bur-‘ - 
cd may Is* insurisl and the los- par- : 
'-•ally met b f the insurance company, 
but eventually every dollar that fir. 
licks up is paid bv the ultimate con
sumer—the tax payer.

It is an impossible ta-k adequately 
to estimate the economic loss result
ing from f-ri it inc’udi s I■ •-- - i f 
business, unfilled contracts, annih la- 
tion of suits forces, unemployment 
stops the paycheck o f the family 
bread-winner.

it is said that the fir. --- - - •• ti c
United States are at time- greater1 
than the average in European coun- 
tro- Doe- thi- meat that wo are 
that much less considerate of oui 
lives and pro|K-rtv th.u are the peo
ple of foreign lands ’’ If • does, then 
surely the time ha- con - to call a . 
halt.

The mos 
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disappointed when ’ 
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miles.
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is fairlv actii 
Only 
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-fates above na -e'd ur, 
home feeiing none the w 
long tour

He -a ?i 1 dit 01 - in N 
Arkansas were not the best, as tT\’{H,+ 
had had a pretty -ever* orouth, but 
he -aid the orchards were full o f big 
red apples.

dr. Gibson say- he supposes that 
he i- the oldest number o f the Ver
non camp of t .r,federates but that 
there are some Confederate survivors
older than he. He named one or two
shat wer. in the nineties.

T • ag • terau reside- here with 
hi .g •- Mr- E. L. Kibble.

Texas

th:
t n«*

s work 
and thi 
r\ipl 
(

bt made 

I urtre

pn nr*
of

t?uod show as we had hist year.

Promction Day at 
M. E. Church Sunday

As an evidence that parents are 
almost entirely to blame for the 
criminal bent of a boy’s life one needs 

! only to look at conditions at home. 
Next Sunday will be promotion day j Qn|y |af!p week the grand jurv found 

at the Methodist church. The time jn f „ ur felonv cases in the dis-
usually used for the opening exercises j trjtq court here that all were boys 
wiU be used for the promotion exer- | Up jn teens whose parents had

, rises and will include those in the j h^en divorced and were living apart 
1 lower grades of the Sunday School ‘ ,,r bad otherwise lived lives that are 
* work. Certificates of promotion will commendable before their chil-

be awarded to those who have done dren
the work satisfactorily and it is ex- 1 -phis is a fact \h at should be im- | 
pseted that from 30 to 40 certificates ! pressed upon the minds of all par- 
will be given. ents. As a rule they have it in their

power to rear children in such way
Turn about is fair play When you 

talk about your neighbors, you an* 
sore to be talked about.

us to make honorable citizens of them 
und men who would be an asset rather 
than a liability to their community.

ca ti
lt

fie causes of fin 
- in the handling 
,gnr-. cigarette-, defective ; 
chimneys and defectivel 
wiring equipment. But , 
it all the outstanding ! 

js carelessness, 
is a terrific indictment against a

•are- 1 
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,' Government, 
•r - Uhi.-f, Git Fire Maishal. the 

Women's l u! -, Fire Insumnce 
( Itandter of Commerce, 

Offi. , - a: -i Teachers, Minis 
Association, B-.y Scouts, Mer 

\ , at . > -iV,c Organiza-
Frate < trgai on-, all of

n;iition to say that th rough utte
le:ssness 1thousand- of its cit-i zoi
nrore than half t hi lit • : f it*
erty ha\u ne in a si?Iffit• yet
the irreeoIv mraw of thjit cons
monster --fi re But the record
to be clei*r.

The ref. »ret 1 Miriam A. Per
Gi *vern«»r of Texa- d<* hereb;

A get i 
Sc hoi 
terial 
chant 
tion,
whir is mg hereby i-onc, ned about 
th<■ welfare f t etr vo.nmunity, con

their til . do mg I-ire Pre 
Wi- too. bettering their 
ns and helping to stamp out 
r  f :. * nil ‘ re waste

October 4th t 
I1.-- venti.ni W

guson, 
pro-

, 10th. V D 192' 
ek. in Texas, and

tribute 
vent ion 
conditio 
then* pi 

I furt 
schis'ls. 
private 
places

her ncrc u: gt 
public halls 
institutions.

of assembly

1 ;,t ail theatres, 
asylums, hotels, 

homes and al! 
b, carefully in

d" particularly urge that all property 
owners within this State give partic
ular attention during thi- week to
ward cleaning their premises, remov
ing and correcting all fire hazards. 
Danger lurks in every neglected pile 
of rubbish and disorder is an almost

sported du . _ this week, looking to 
the c munition of all fire hazards.

I call on th>- Mavors of all cities, 
town- and villages, to tssue and pub 
lish their proclamation, calling to th- 
attention of m.tr people the important-- 
of Fire Prevention Week, and re 
questing -tri-t observance o f same.

Li t us all work and resolve that w 
will co-operate with the State an-i

invariable -ign of fire hazard. We ‘ Kl,v Marshals, in keeping dow
should start our campaign by dean- fire, and that we will lend our
ing our own premises within and >UPP,,,,‘ 1° ° l|r public officers in run 
without. A well systematized and ex- ninK down incendiaries and stamping 
rented clean-up campaign is indispen- out tbe cnme o f Arson, 
sable to Fire Prevention Week, and tb,s week when we shai
there can be no more opportune time ab catch a new vision o f our indi 
to investigate the conflagration dan- v iiivi.il duties with regard to the fin 
ger, the efficiency of the public fin- wastl Pr" blem and agree to help in
protection and to examine existing 

fire prevention

ever , way to minimize its evil resu
fire protection ami fire prevention *n testimony hereof, I hereunto aig 

'oniinances with the view to propos- m'  name and cause the seal o f the 
ing additional measure- for general

' ( r -*n*in’ied on n ig . H>

V
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1 Country Correspondence
Items from Vivian \ Na,e1n"e iR i"P ro*rM*
„  , , . . at the tabernacle here this week.<Bv Snecial C orresoondent) _ ... , , . .

_____  Mrs. t.oilier is domir the preaching
Mr. and Mr*. Krank Brewer and and some very good singing is being

small daughter of Paducah spent Sun- done.
day with Mr. Brewer's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brewer.

Mr and Mrs. McCormick and small 
daughter of Paducah spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J, W Brewer.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren and Miss Jewell Fish were 
shopping in Crowell Saturday after
noon They were accompanied home visited her mother. Mi's 
by Mrs. Fish’s father. J. W. Klepper, here Saturday, 
who spent a few days with them.

Mr and Mrs. Jno. P. Walling and 
children were visitors in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon.

E. L. Redwine and Egbert Fish at
tended district court at Crowell Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Hackler and Mr. and 
Mrs, Chandler of McKinney were vis
itors in the W. H. Short home here 
Friday.

J K. French and son, Roy. were 
business visitors in Ft. Worth
week.

Mrs. Virgie Murphy of Margaret at Mr. and Mrs 
W S. Tarver, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward attended 
church here Sunday and spent the a f
ternoon in Owen McLarty’s home.

Mrs. Bonnie Jobe’s brother and 
sister of Dixie spent the last part 
o f last week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan o f Ver
non are hero to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Mcl.arty gather their crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wade were Ver
non visitors Tuesday.

H. D. l,awson and T. F. Lambert 
are buying cotton seed at the Ray- 
land gin.

Fred Caldwell is the bookkeeper 
l»st at the Rayland gin.

A large crowd attended the singing 
J. R. Coffman’s

uay.
Mr. ant1 Mrs 1. D' Gilbert took their

baby to 'the doctor at t’ ri'Wei Thurs-
day tif IsLSt Wt>ck.

H. Young and s..in. Roy. w. to trans-
acting hi.'stness in Crowell Saturday
r.ftem<u#r

Alb* : t Tucker came in Saturday
to visit homefolks.

(.i. .1 Bo' ham and children and Miss 
Irene Lc» s were visitors in Crowell 
?aturdav

Mrs Black and children of New
Mexico are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J K. Langley, here this week.

W B. Durham and T. H. Matthews
were Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. M C. Adkins visited her 
br. ther, M. S. Henry, and wife in 

their Crowell Tuesday.
The ladies of the Baptist Ladies' 

Aid Society were visitors with Grand
pa and Grandma Adkins Monday aft- 
ern on. They rendered a very nice 
program for the old people, also pre
sented them with a big basket of 
fruit and a boupuet of flowers.

The Epworth League was well at
tended Sunday afternoon.

Thalia News Items
<B\ Special Correspondent >

Rayland News
i Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fox attended
the funeral of Grandma Baker at Ver
non Saturday.

tii and Mrs. C. C. Xunn of Fort 
Wort i: are here to help Mr. Lambert
gather his crop.

Lois Lambert attended the circus 
at Vernon Monday night.

Mr and Mis. T. F. Lambert were 
Venn • visitors Saturday.

I I>. Mansell and wife visited from 
Friday till Monday at Tolbert.

Mrs. Art Greenhouse who is very 
-iik with the fever is not improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ayers were 
visitors in Quanah Monday.

Mr. Woods is recovering rapidly, 
from burns received several weeks ( 
ago.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Berry Green is very sick with the 
fever at this writing.

Rev T M. Johnston of Margaret 
was a visitor in the W F. Wood home 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Vernon visited homefolks here last 
week-end.

with Luther Jobe and wife and spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Meeks of Vernon 
• nt Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 

Mis Owen McLarty. They were ac-

SALUTE FALL
With A  Society Club Hat

5

ade to lit 

I as to fit 

there is a

tyle and a 

ir stock that 

especially for

Style* of today with 

a touch of tomorrow.

$5.00 Up

-------- Large crowds are attending the
Rev. Johnson and wife took dinner Christian meeting in progress here.

Mrs Donnie Clark of Grapeland is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Mollie
Clark.

E<ina Green who has been taking 
the typhoid serum has been very sick. 

Mrs. Ladd, who is nursing Mrs.
Art Greenhouse, visited in Vernon
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenway visited in 
Vernon Sunday night.

-j- Mrs. Mack who has been the night 
% nurse for W. W. Wood returned to j 
j; her home in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. White of Cleburne is hen* 
visiting relatives.

Ijuite a number here have taken 
the typhoid serum recently.

Mr. Young and son, Horace, and 
Ralph Gregg have returned from the
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Murts and Mrs. 
Cotes have returned from Ennis j 
where they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Cotz’ mother.

A large crowd from Vernon and; 
-j- Rayland enjoyed a singing at Mr. 

and Mrs. John Taylor's Sunday night.

i

i

!!

WHAT’S IN A  NAME?
Some one has said: "W H A T ’S IN A NAME.'

We believe any good thing should have a TRADE-MARK name and 
that trade-mark advertised to the whole world.

That is why for over eighteen years we have endeavored to associate 
our store with the very best trade marked and nationally advertised mer
chandise on the American market, that is usually found in furniture stores.

For over fifteen years we have continuously carried in our stock 
Dreamland mattresses, Leggett & Piatt coil bed springs, Volker shades, 
Armstrong Linoleum, Nairn Linoleum, Globe Bosse World Furniture, Hub 
Furniture, Sheboygan Chair Company chairs and rockers, Alexander Smith 
& Sons, Axminster and velvet rugs, S. A. Maxwell wall papers, 1 lttsburg 
Plate Glass Company “Sole Proof” Waterspar \ arnish and enamels,

We expect to keep selling them, for they are good.
For ten years we have been selling Gold Seal i ongoleum yard goods 

and rugs, E. .1, Sloan’s rugs, Hub living room, dining room and bed room 
furniture, Harpen Living room and Khroehler living room turniture, Hei- 
mers, Wards GBW and other well known lines of fine and medium turniture.

For over six years we have been continuously selling the tamous Led 
Star oil or gas stove, (the kind that uses no wicks of any kind, yet burns 
either kerosene or gasoline perfectly, and uses less than any other oil 
burning stove while doing i t ) ; for five years we have been selling the New 
Perfection oil stove, known the world over as a reliable, etlicient oil stove, 
uses wick.

For several years we have sold the Star Peerless wall papers known 
by their beauty, their genuine worth and new materials entering into their 
makeup. Every sample made is first pasted and hung be tore being made 
up in quantities to sell. It has to be right every way or it is not made up 
at all.

For over four years we have been selling two ol the best known phono
graphs in the world, the New Edison and the Brunswick.

For one year we have been selling the "Brunswick-Radiula. a com
bination Brunswick phonograph, scientifically joined to and a part of the 
famous “R. C. A .” Radio receiving set, known as the Super HetrodinefC 
tube.)

Now. we have the “R. C. A." individual receiving sets, and are the 
authorized dealer for the equally famous Crosley Radio sets. Any other 
thing we offer will be the best for the money.

Womack Bros.
Insects must have eeked out a sorry 

existence before summer resorts ami

Radios! Yes, one to fit any purse, 
$<>.75 to $60.00 without accessories, or 
$20.00 to $410.00 complete. Hear the 
entertainments from coast to coast at 
night. Get the weather and crop re
ports and day programs by day.— 
Womack Bros.

Senior league Program
Leader— Ella Patton.
_ , . . , . . . camping became popular.Subject, Jeremiah speaks boldly for

ttod.
Scripture, Psalm 103:13-22.
Story of Book of Jeremiah— Leader.
What happened when Jeremiah _____________________

ceased speaking? Jer. 2i>:8. Walter j Since an Indiana queen bee has been
sold for $500, the question naturally 

What did priests and prophets say? arises as to who got stung.

New millinery Self’s.

The furnace and the parlor stove 
ought to be in condition for going into 
the scrimmage at any time.

Jer. 26.—Jewel Brown.
What response did Jeremiah give? 

Jer. 26:12-15.—Clyde Hollingsworth.
| Then what did priests and prophets

But there is this to say of bobbed say? Jer. 26:16.— Lottie Russell.

Dancing is said to he the oldest art 
in the world, yet only the young can 
enjoy it in its present form.

Young LaFollette inherited Dad’s 
running talent as well as his name.

A sPl.KMHD KEELING
1 hat tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
pated Liwclx ran L* gotten rid of with 
surprising promptin'-- by using Hcrbinc. 
*0,1 •,'1'1 its Is'iieficial effect with the first 
dose as its purify mg and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It not only 
drives out liile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buovaney of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

hair— you know 
end.

it is fastened at one ofJeremiah’s warning to cities 
Judah, Jer. 26:3.— Lucile Kimsey. 

Jeremiah's acquittal, Jer. 26:16.—
Hyraulie 4-wheel brakes on both M eldon Cogdell. 

the Six and the Four Chrysler. Safe, ----------------------------

Magee Toggery

doubly safe. The Chrysler is a by
word now like Ford. Dodge, Packard. 
The Chrysler has come to stay.— 
Womack & Norman.

The braggart, like men who are al
ways chiding others, is never happy 
when he meets up with one of his 
kind.

C L E A N IN G PRESSING

House cleaning becomes a serious 
problem when the young folks persist 
in buying popular novels because the 
dirt accumulates so fast.

+
X
*

It. isn’t very difficult to carry on a 
conversation if you know how to pro
nounce psychology.

r

THERE’S POWER IN 
OUR GASOLINE

IT ’S THE stuff that puts force and strength into every 
heart-beat of your motor.

Keep that vital part under the hood purring at its best. 
Our fine grades of oils and high test gasoline will keep your
car humming along.

M A C K ’S F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N
G. W. JONES PAU L ELY

Cold weather will soon be here. Let 
u< show you a heating stove. We 
feel like we can interest you in qual
ity, appearance and price.— Womack 
Bros.

Fall weather ought to bring back 
the sleeves. There is nothing appeal
ing about a gooseflesh arm.

Summer girls who have been tan
ning their hide will now spend their 
time trying to hide their tan.

Red Star and New Perfection oil 
stoves, Washington Airtight hot blast 
heaters, and the famous llcatrola and 
Moore’s 17 circulating warm air fur
naces. Let us show you.— Womack 
Bros.

What has become of the money you , 
saved on coal during the hot months?

It ’s a small world after all, and so
often the man you owe appears on the j 
scene while you are paying cash for I 
gas.

lanterns, both large and small, the 
well known Doitz, the kind that you 
will like.— Womack Bros.

Man may hax’e been made to mourn,
but nex'er to be a grouch.

Cramped 
and Suffered
’’My back and head would 

ache, and 1 had to go to bed," 
says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthville, Ky. ” 1 Just could 
not stay up, for I would cramp 
and suffer so. I was very 
nervous. My children would 
’get on my nerves.’ It wasn't 
a pleasure for me to try to go 
anywhere, I felt so bad.

‘‘My mother had taken

CMDIII
For Female Troubles

at one time, so she Insisted 
that I try It. I took four bot
tles of Cardui, and If one 
ehould see me now they 
wouldn't think I had ever 
been lick.

“I have gained twenty 
pounds, and my cheeka are 
roey. I feel Just fine. I am 
regular and haven’t the pain.

“Life !■ a pleasure. I can 
do my work with ease. I 
give Cardui the praise.”

Cardui has relieved many 
thousands of cases of pain and 
female trouble, and should 
help you. too.

Take Cardui.
At All Druggists’

W  E,<* ,

Quality with No 
Extravagance

When you want eatables of the right qual
ity at the right price with the right service, the 
place to come is Swim & Sons grocery.

Our groceries are fresh and clean and are 
sold to satisfied customers with high price 
mark orr— it was never on.

Remember that good eating makes happy
faces and that discreet buying makes the dol
lars last longer.

To follow this formula in your grocery buy
ing, trade here— and make it a habit.

SWIM & SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

1 *
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Real Values for 
Your Table

Many of the new season’s canned goods are 
here in all of their palatable freshness. Fill 
in your winter’s supply while selections are 
large and you will always have something on 
the shelf for a hasty meal when company ar
rives unexpectedly. Your needs can be sup
plied here at prices that will allow your table 
the best of everything.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W e  still have an abundance of fresh fruit 

and vegetables daily so that none of our cus
tomers need ever want for their favorite fruit 
or vegetables. Stock up on potatoes while the 
opportunity is still good to get a good No. I 
garde potato.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

THE RAY HOWELL  
PLAYERS IN CROWELL

ALL NEXT WEEK

I H"l H |. |..H 'H ♦ ■M--M-X-4 H i I I I i ■l-l I I I I I M"»

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The above company begins a week’s 
j stay in Crowell on next Monday night, 
October 5th. The following compli
mentary notice is taken from the 

I Cherokee, Okla., Messenger: 
j "The Ray Howell Players, showing 
in Cherokee this week in their tent 
theatre, made a distinct hit with the 
large crowd which attended the init
ial performance Monday -vening.

I Ability to make people laugh, good, 
clean comedy, plenty of excellent 
music and real entertainment fea
tures, are qualities po.-sessed by this | 
unusually good troupe o f players. [ 
They came to Cherokee highly recoin- 1 
mended from Anthony where they 
played last week and to date they 
have lived up to the advance notice 
in every particular.

“While the com pan j ; presenting 
some clever plays, they are especially 
strong in vaudeville acts. K iy How-I 
ell, one of the managers, is the com
edian and kept hi big crowd in up
roar of laughter in “Toby’s Trip to 
New York ” presented Monday even
ing.

“ 1.. (i. Hulett has the lead parts and 
possesses dramatic talent such as is 
seldom seen in Cherokee. Miss I 
Smiley is leading lady and nearly got i 
murdered by a number of the crowd i 
who were “ knocked out'' by her act- j 
ing as a female villian in the initial 
performance. Jack Lathrop takes 
care of the character parts excellent
ly.

“ Numbered among the vaudeville 
acts are the Southerland Saxaphone 
i quartet which in itself is a rare en
tertainment. This company has re

cently played the larger theatres in 
i Los Angeles, San Dieo and Honolulu. 
Stanford und Barton, dancers and 

I singers have recently come o ff the 
big time vaudeville circuits to join 
the Howell Players.

“ The entire company is unusually 
high class and clean. It is rare that 
Cherokee and Alfalfa county have an 

j opportunity to attend a performance 
Uuch as the company is giving.”
| See their ad in this issue 'or special 
inducements for the ladies on Mon
day night, the pluy presented, prices, 
etc.

■with
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DRUGSTORE
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Cold Cream 
Face Powder
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Jonteel Face Powder with the new cold 
cream base blends with the complexion per
fectly and is so soft and clinging that you will 
like it. Let us show you your favorite shade.

50c

—
To make them compfcte, the man- i You can’t have your cake and eat it, 

sions in the sky of the present age too, is an old saying true, but if you 
will have to be equipped with hangars, don’t eat your rake it gets stale.

I
Statement

•• of the ownership, management, circu
lation, etc., required by the act of j ' 
Congress of August 24. 1912, of the • 
Foard County News, published week- . 
ly at Crowell, Texas, for October. j

Legally \ 
Registered  
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers

+
+
+
■4-
+|
!
♦

+

+
+

Tkm Storm

1825.
State of Texas.
County of Foard.

Before me. a Notary Public, in and 
for the State and Countv aforesaid.

-X--X-*X~XX~X"X"X--X“X “ ~ X -X "X -X -X X -X -X -X -X -X X -.-X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X ~ X -X X -X ~ X -:--M -+

personally appeared H. L. Kimsey.! There is always a grade-crossing 
who, having been duly sworn accord- chance that the prodigal son will not

Every Home Should Have This

Wonder Cook Stove

ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the Foard County 
News, and that the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement o f the ownership, 
management, etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required bv the Act of 
August 24, 1912.

X. | That the names and addresses of 
£  the publishers, editors, managing ed- 
! ' itors and business managers are.

H. L. Kimsev and T. B. Klepper, 
Crowell, Texas.

That the owners are H. L. Kimsey 
and T. B. Klepper, Crowell, Texas.

X | That the known bondholders, mort- £ 
*1* gagees and other security holders 

owning or holding 1 pi r cent, r more 
of the total amount o f the bonds, .j. 

X mortgages or other se urities are y_ 
•J* none. I v
X H. L KIMSEY,
X Sworn to and subscribed bi fore me, /' 
Y this the 1st day of October. 1925.

LEO SPENCER. ••

get home all together

Sincerity is valueless unless you get 
sincere about something worth while.

Blankets and comforts are here by 
the dozen. Plain and plaids at prices 
that will please.— Womack Bros.

White enameled 
commodes, dishpans. 
prices. Look them 
Bros.

ware, buckets, 
etc., at right 
over.— Womack

J. R. Beverly
Caiwaaciig. Abstracts 

aad Laid Loan-
Crowell. • Texas

■X-:~1-X-X-X-X-X-XX-X-X-X-XX-X-X-X-XXX-X-X-X '-H '■F'1”H |,1"I l"l-+

Every’ woman can now enjoy 
the convenience, cleanliness and 
comfort of cooking with gas. 
This new Albert Lea Kitchen- 
kook makes its own gas from 
common gasoline, burns a clear 
blue jl.ime, free from smoke, soot 
and odo.\ with 50 to 100 per 
cent more heat than common oil 
or gasoline stoves.
It not only produces a hotter fire, but 
the flame comes in direct contact with 
Cooking utensils. There are no heat- 
wasting “chimneys,” no wicks; burners 
Cannot clog and never require ( leaning

lM  mi dtmonslrilt thi< HfUer itoif <tnd 
txplatn the Oa/rty T ot for you

L
ALBERT LEA

KITCHEN KOOK
DC IDUL COON STOVE

X

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
I

<.̂ 4_}.̂ .+^.^^H --{-i-x-4-x-;-M -:-w x-H ^-x -i-:-4-i-i-i-4-x-x-4-M-x-: -w-:-x -;-4 4 -n  -x -x -x -x -h -h -p 11 ■; -x

v  LET THE UFOS STAY AT HOME *

! '  —  | 
•> | The secretary o f state, Frank B. •>
v  Kellogg, revoked the visa of Shap- .(■
!C i urji Saklatala, comnAinist member o f £

the British house of commons, from "I- V v
❖  | India, and thus barred him from en- -y
X tering this country.

This stop was taken because of
X Saklatvala’s inflammatory statements J
*!; in England regarding his visit to this •{•

country. He was quoted as declaring -j-
that he was "out to work for a revo- X

*:* lution and for the day when the work- *
y  ers will control the world, but before
-j- this conies vou will have to face cold
%\ steel!"

-i- The United States has enough of 
**! | this tvpe within her borders at pres- '
J  ent without knowingly permitting any 

; more to enter. There is no place in 
X this country for men guilty of making 

such utterances, and instead of add
ing to the species, we wart to take 
from.

Some men in public life have dis
agreed with the secretary of state 
on the theory that refusal to admit 
an alien for revolutionary stutmerts 
is a restriction of free speech.

But there are limits even to free
dom—both of speech and the press, 
and the individual. It ceases to be 
freedom, and in turn becomes tyr
anny, when it does not take into con
sideration the public good and the 
freedom of others.

A Service Grocery
*

Store

Not One That Just Sells 
Groceries

•F

\&e endeavor to do anything we can to 

make your grocery buyving easy, pleasant and 

profitable. e provide you with the best of 

everything for your table at honest prices.

That’s the kind of a store we 

try to run, day in and day out
X
X

Fox & Thompson Grocery
M i t t  l-M  + i m t I ■♦■m i n i m i

♦
♦

♦
H

I*
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The Foard County News
KIMSEY A KLEPPER, Owner* »nd Publisher*

I
BIG R U N  VISITS CKOWKIJ,

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON 5

Bate red »t the Po»t Office *» Crowell, Texa*. a t second das* matter

Crowell, Texas. October 2. 1925

The county judges and commissioners association at Amarillo 
t>ecame an interest iug affair when they came very nearly having 
a row with the State Highway Commission over the matter of 
letting contracts. The members of the State Highway Commis
sion appear to want to do the square thing, but the trouble is the 
commission has tackled a job too big for it and some of the coun
ties are suffering on account of it. and Foard is one of them. The 
Legislature should repeal that law when it meets again. An im
portant part of that body’s work is repealing laws and so long as 
’ hey make such laws the demand for their repeal the first year 
after their enactment will be imperative. At the present rate of 
highway deterioration in this county it will not be five years until 
Foard County will have no roads, except those that art* maintained 
by the i unty. Wt have turned over to the commission $150,000 
investment and are supplying the funds for its maintenance. What 
v e are getting in return is plain to any observer. Under the cir
cumstances it would be a sin not to kick.

♦ * * * *

F ard County's fair'now going on is a credit to the county 
and to the men who have taken upon themselves the burden of 
nutting it >ver. but we are still going in a crippled manner. There 
s too much risk on the part of those who are behind the propo

sition and should there be a heavy loss they are badly hurt. We 
; re still confronted with the necessity of having a permanent fair 
association but we are no nearer now than we were a year ago. 
’’’he time will come, if we do not perfect some kind of organiza
tion to take care of our county fairs, the few folks are going to 
Vet tired of bearing all the responsibility and we shall come up 
one of these vears without anv fair. We can’t afford it.

K\ ry man in Crowell, whether he has children in the Crowell 
schools . r not. should be an advocate of improved school equip
ment. We have special reference to a building. This is a matter 
that has been in the minds of some people for some time and is 
not nearing a solution rapidly. We are woefully behind in this 
one particular. We have been expecting some of our good friends 
■who fought the road proposition by injecting the school building 
proposition into the campaign to get busy, but they have not been 
reard from since. They should have had the foundation laid by 
this time. We are all ready to join hands with them any time.

m * * * •
The fact that another dry hole has been brought in should 

not be discouraging in our efforts to find oil in Foard County. We 
have never heard of the first hole being a wet one in any country, 
and. in fact, in most oil fields numbers of holes were drilled be- 
tore oil was found. The work has only commenced in Foard Coun
ty. Some of these times somebody will go deep enough to reach 
ihe liquid gold and then we shall see what we shall see.

One of the hardest rains we have V 
had came yesterday about noon. For 
about 20 minutes it rained and blew .i. 
and the streets became flooded and £ 
the roofs of many,*hou*Cs Hllqwed the J  
water to come iq,, freely. , T^c jfain- 

; fall amounted tjrsj.4 ;t*che&.' I| was 
over for some minutes fvhefj ar liead- 

, rise came down Abe iWaw triAii the 
E. (I. Campsey place and flooded the 
lower portions of the city.

dust how much the rain will inter
fere with the fair one can not tell 
yet. It is probable that the sunshine 
will dry the roads and pood crowds 
will be here todav and tomorrow.

Make Your Home
\ • ■. * i v y»i J ’ i

More Comfortable

NOTICE TO LIGHT CUSTOMERS

September :U), 1925. 
To the Citizens of Crowell:

We sincerely regret that a most 
pleasant business relationship be- 
txvecn ourselves anil the citizens of 
Crowell must, due to our selling out, 
be ended The writer has never, in 
his nine years o ff utility experience, 
found any larger percent o f good 
people in a community than Crowell 
has. From experience we know the 
value of “desirable” citizenship, and 
hereby express our appreciation of 
your many kindnesses.

Our successors in the utility busi
ness here deserve your hearty sup
port. They are in excellent repute 
wherever they operate, and the o f
ficials are men of high ideals, and 
sterling character.

Arrival of white way posts is ex
pected daily and thereupon, a street 
lighting system as good as anv in 
West Texas will be put in operation. 
The list of subscriliers, who made this 
worthy civic improvement possible, 
will be published as soon as the very 
few outstanding obligations are col- i 
leeted.

We hope to finish our collections 
early this month, and will greatly 
appreciate your paying your bills as 
soon as possible. With kindest re
gards and best wishes for the success 
and betterment o f the community, 
we are,

Yours truly,
R. W. PORTER. Mgr..

Crowell Utilities Co.

, - • tl
'l ou will like our living room suites. Our 

stock is complete and we are prepared to fur

nish the entire home.

Our stock of rugs and floor covering will 

please you. and the price is right.

\ REAL SHOW COMING
Amarillo tried to run her movies on Sunday but the sheriff 

promptly arrested the manager, and there was no show. So long 
as the Sunday law- are on the statute books, it will be well to ob
serve them, whether one likes them or not. Respect for law is 
ne of the first duties of a good citizen!— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

» * * * V
Spend your money for newspaper advertising, if you would 

be wise, and place little or none into schemes that are gotten up
to put money into the pockets of some traveling .jake that does 
not care a straw for you or your business. He is the only one 
benefitted.

Crowell has not had a boom in many years, yet it has contin
ued to experience a steady growth and today is one of the best 
.ittle cities in West Texas. That's what visitors say.

The churches of today need more active members and fewer 
honorary members, or “onery” members, as the case may be. Too 
many either want to drive or ride and that leaves only a few to 
pull and push.

In Quality Above All’

Your Oil Stove
-will give complete satisfatcoin if you use

Lupion Oil. Lupion oil costs no more, and 
you can be assured you are getting the best.

Let us deliver you a barrel todav.

“BETTER G A SO LINE  A N D  OILS”

Pierce Pet. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone $6

Cooper Bros, trained animal show*, 
and iignbined wild west will visit 
Crowell on Wednesday, Oct. 14 for 2 
performances. This is the only big 
show that will visit this territory this 
season, and this and surrounding com
munities will have the opportunity of 
seeing the show in its entirety, on the 
above date. Cooper Bros, shows are 

, not only well received everywhere 
they go. but has played so many re
turn dates in the last few years that 
they are rated at the top as far as 
tented amusements are concerned, 

i One is surprised at the vast array of 
talent that has been t assembled to 
make this one of the premier amuse
ment enterprises of all times. Here 
one will see wonders from every coun
try and every clime, gathered togeth
er to amuse the public. Here is a 
fairy wonderland brought to your 
very door, one trip through the me
nagerie where is assembled practi
cally every known animal is worth 
coming many miles to see, together 
with a small army of the world’s 
greatest and most daring performers, 
whose death defying and startling 
stunts keep you in high tension, and 
the performance will live long in your 
memory, after the show has faded in
to forgetfulness. In addition to the 
super-performance. Cooper Bros, 
have added for full measure, a real 
Wild West performance, put on by 
the West’s greatest riders, ropers, 
bulldoggers, etc. In fact a triple show 
for the coming season. The public is 
invited to bring in their bucking 
horses, and cowboys will ride them at 
every performance. A big free street 
parade daily at 1 p. m., so come early, 
• : all the children and see it all.

Two performances given daily, after
noon, 2 p. m., night 8 p. m.

M. S. Henry & Co.|
The House Where Service Counts
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Wife and Husband 
Both 111 With Gas

“ For years I had gas on the stom
ach. The first dose of Adlerika 
helped. I now* sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It also helped my husband.” 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinklev. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old. waste matter 
you never thought was in our sys
tem. This excellent intestinal ev»c- 
uant is wonderful for constipation.— 
Fergeson Bros., Druggists. J-5

The courts may hold a law eonsti- Teeth are handy things. What 
tutional, but they can’t give it a would you grit « f  you had no teeth, 
strong constitution unless it was born when an agent comes to the front 
with one. door?

•M—X-X-XX-X-X-*X-X-X~X~X"X--X --X -*X--X -X '

Christian Science Services
Sunday 11a. m. Subject for Sun

day, Oct. 4th. “ Unreality.”  Sunday- 
School 9:45. Sunday evening services 
7:15. Wednesday evening services 
7:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

At least one thing can be said for 
the crawfish— he has sense enough to 
back out when he gets in a tight place.

It is estimated that some good look
ing girls have been taught to swim at 
least twenty times during the sum
mer.

A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.
•H L*^^MH**!*,!**r*W,*J**W**H*,!*v*H**!'
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CREAM
- H O F O -

WHEAT
noon

w it  to o  m m n iB
CROW IL L . TEXAS.

All models New Perfection oil cook
stoves.— M. S. Henry & Co.

DOCTOR HARPHAM  
Medical Specialist

B. Y. P. U. Program
Introduction—Group captain.
King's promise by the prophets.— 

Inez Ix-ie.
C hrist’s kingly deeds.— Hallie Mae 

Johnson.
The king crowned with glory and 

honor.— Fern Nicholson.
Who is the king of glory?— Eliza

beth Locke.
Two other attributes.— Mae An

drews.
A helpful and comforting concep

tion.— Annie Mae Ellis.
Conclusion.—Clyde King.
“ Live Wire Group” on program. 

We want you, come.

The main differences between the 
upper class and the middle class is 
that not many things bore the middle
class.

We Go 
After

the choice of the market. 

Nothing is too good for 

our customers and in buy

ing we look for QUALITY, 
regardless of price.

Sanitary Market > Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Will stay in Crowell through
Folks who never waste sympathy next Monday and Tuesday, j

Lloyd Hotel. Consultations
Free.

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

’iou will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed, Cow
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

on others ag a rule use it all on them
selves.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

? *  m - r ill'-, . V. 5* WWMW* W A
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Where This Bank 
Stands

>■*

W e offer the facilities of this Strong Bank 

to the people of this community with the as- 

hurance that their banking needs will be met 

in a manner consistent with conservative 

banking practices.

Give 
fix

Kirschbaum suit* Selfs.

Waffle iron? at Crew*-Long Hdw. 
Co.

Aluminum angel food cake pans.— ! 
Craws-Long Hdw. Co.

Valspar mirke? ' your >ftb or1? I6o"k 
new.— M. S. Henry & Co.

live us your blowjppt troubles. We

FurA'iturf1 K>r‘ e ve ry ‘ nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Wanted— Roomers, perfer men.
Apply to Mrs. A. F. Cannon. 15p

We don’t want your money if we 
don’t please you.— Bank Barber Shop.

J. R. Beverly and N. Roberts
made a business trip to Wichita Falls 
Thursday.

For Sale—55 full blood Rhode Is
land Red spring chickens, 75c each. 
Mrs. .1. J. McCoy. 15p

THF BAHK THAT BACKS THE FA H HI EH

The Bank or Ckowlll
( t'H/Hl. OBPVPATE D )

JH BELL, PKES/C. HT V 
TH BELL ACTIVE V PHES 
S 8 BELL CASH/EH

C A P IT A L

t  100 .0 0 0 .0 0 C R O W E L L  , 
T E X  A 3

j { W’e have hundreds of dissatisfied 
j customers—none of them have traded 
i here.— Magnolia Station.

A Gold Seal congoleum rug, or a 
room laid with Armstrong linoleum 
will please you.— Womack Bros.

Judge Stephens of Benjamin at
tended district court here this week, 
having some cases to look after.

For Sale—-Good soft seed wheat, 
raised last year. Tests better than 
60. $2 at granary.—J. W. Wishon. 13

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and children 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Flor
ence Ragland, and other relatives at 
Pilot Point this week.

Wanted-—Family to gather feed and 
cotton crop. Good house and water. 
Job starts immediately—Leo Hlavaty 
three miles southeast Thalia. 14p

_____

Local and Personal
Walk-Over Shoes.— Selfs,

Have your lights tested at Swaim’s 
Garage.

Yale flash lights and batteries at 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Edwin Clapp shoes.— Selfs. A Dreamland mattress or a Sani- 
uown mattress will insure a good 

Cedar water pails at Crews-Long night’s rest, will last a L**e time, will 
Hdw. Co. not lump up.—Womack Bros.

No. 60 hard wr.eat seed for sale.— Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Propps and 
Kelly Erwin. children of Knox City w. re here last

week end visiting Mrs. Propps’ moth-
We have a rug you will like. 

S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. er, Mrs. Thacker, and other relatives.

R Alice went to 4- Golston of Quanah, manager 
Dallas the first o f the week. of th‘ ‘ P*88* River ,ol> bridge, wasToilet paper and paper racks, bath

stools.— Womack Bros.

Rugs and floor covering for every
room.— M. S. Henrv & Co.

here Wednesday attending to busi
ness. He said he expected to return 
today to visit the Foard County Fair.

Get your cotton picking sacks and „  „  . _ . ,
H. P. Anderson ,.f Benjamin is here

For Sale—John Deere row binder 
in good shape.—Tom Vecera.

Service Value Quality

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Of course, you are coming to the Fair, and when you 
get there of course, you can’t afford to miss those SPEC
IALS at Self Dry Goods Company. Combine business with 
pleasure and make the saving.

GROUP NO. 1— DRESSES

t'nequalc-d values, individual styles, new -ilk dresse- ,i a:! 
the popular shades, bought especially to sell during th< Fair 
at ------------------------------------------ -------------------  $11.85

GROUP NO. 2— DRESSES

All popular colors in heavy canton and satin faced crepe 
These are exceptional good values priced to sell during ’ In- 
Fair at _____________________  . .. $16.85

J GROUP NO. 1— HATS

In this collection you will find the season’s newest Tea:ions 
of exquisite new fall hats, priced for the three days * the 
Fair a t _____________  $5.00

GROUP NO. 2— H ATS

Here you will find many charming style-, 
this group. Priced to sell during fair at

EXTRA SPECIAL

Dont ‘ ail t

Those "Happy Home" fast color amoskeg gingham dresses. 
Sizes from 34 to 54. Values unsurpassed, during fair $1 each

EXTRA. EXTRA. SPECIAL

Another case of Eiffel Darnproof silk hose. To go on at 2 
pair f o r ---------------------------------------- ----- ------------------ $1.00

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station.

We can duplicate any hair cut Bank Barber Shop, 
known in the art.- Bank Barber Shop.

Mann Blevins of St. Jo arrived here sold for storage.— McCarver 
Sunday and will buy cotton during ture Co.. Crowell. Texas, 
the season.

Anderson at Knox City and regarded 
Goods left more than thirty days, as one of our best friends.

Furni- 
■]5p

Stetson hats.— Self’ s.

Carbon paper in large 
News office.

Bradley sweaters.— Self’s.

knee pads at Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
visiting his nephew, J. E. Harwell, I 

Lou are not dressed up if your hair and wife. Several years ago the'
is not cut right. Think about it.—  writer became acquainted with Mr. j

I Tarhon naner in larere sheets at \y,, handle the Nesco
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Mrs. J. F. Richardson of Swearin- , At agon sheets and wall tents ,.t Furniture for every nook in the 
gen was here the latter part of last.* rtws Long Hdw. Co. home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Furniture for every nook in the
Visit our display of aluminum, both stock, and sample books at your ser- Mrs. A. Y. Norman. Also Mrs. B. F. home. M. S. Henry & Co.

in the window and in the store. 89c vice if you wish to order special. Look Richardson and Miss Mamie Richard- •
and up.— Womack Bros. our stock over.— Womack Bros. son of Aledo, Texas, were visitors in * New Perfection Superfex oil cook ^ j  R,,herts ordered the News sent
— ------ ----- ----------------------- - _ - ------------  the Norman home. stoves.— M. S. Henry & to

Wall paper, wall canvas, a good week visiting her parents. Mr. and.

oil stove.—

One to five burner Perfection oil 
cook stoves.—M. S. Henry & Co.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

i— I-:—:—:—:--:—:--:—:--:--:— s*

f, Legally  
; Registered  

Pharmacist/

Service and Quality
Spells School Supplies Success

Our tablet line, note books, composition books, and all
other supplies for school children are of the best quality—
contain the maximum amount of pages, are stapled and
permanently bound. We aim to give the school children

J big values for their money. We pay more on the dozen in
order to provide good, smooth paper and buy in large quan-

•• tities so as not to run short.• »

Service and Quality mean more to us than profit. Send 
;; the children to us for tablets. We give them a Big Nickle’s 
;; worth every time.

A fine showing «f heating stoves at
prices that are attractive. See the
Heatrola and Moore No. 17 in our
window. They are not phonographs,
they are stoves. One will do the work
of several stoves at the cost of one
stove fuel supply.— Womack Bros.

. „  ... . „  . . after a severe sick spell of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huntlev and i . .

. . . .  . , 4 _ . - than two weeks.; children were here last Sunday from
❖  Paducah. Mr. Huntley has recently Mrs. Stroud and daughter of Lin
'S- sold his interest a grocery store at ,|ale are here to spend the winter with
- Lamesa and removed to Paducah. He Mrs. Henry Kenner, 

had not decided w-hat line of business
he-would enter at Paducah. 4. R. Logan of the Cicero Smith

Lumber Company of Fort Worth was 
Visit our booth at our Fair, the here on business Monday.

; first in the row. A pair of winged 1
beauties, Chrysler Six and by its Lost, strayed or stolen 10,000

jside a Chrysler Four. We can as- , blowouts and punctures. binders
sure you that no finer materials ever bring em to Magnolia Station, 
entered into any make of car at any For Sale— A 5-room house and 3 

■ price.— Womack A: Norman. lots with all modern conveniences.
Will take Ford truck.—T. F. Lind-

to his son. Jack Jr., this week at S. 
M. U.. Dallas.A new shipment of wagon and im

plement paint—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

J. H. Lanier and family visited wpld exhaust p:pe. Save expense of
relatives in Knox City the past week 8 new P'P*- Swaim s Garage.

i’ ^  < Red Star oil stoves cost less, last
J. A. Wright is able to be up again longer, use less fuel. No wicks of

Cotton pickers—you will need bed-
Let us take your cut-out o ff and f insr’ blanketS!- «>nif.>rt», pillows and

lanterns. We have them all af cor
rect prices, too.— Womack Br>>-

Notlce

more any kind, just cast 
Womack Bros.

iron burners.— No trespassing or hunting permit
ted is my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. tJ

say at Spfars shop. 15p

‘Try the Drug Store First.”

X

Reeder Drug Company
1 Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League |

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Goodfellow of 
Austin were here several days this
week visiting in the home of Mr. and John Ellis, Millard Wisdom, Claude
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson. Mr. Goodfellow Barry. J. H. Lanier and son, Rags-
has charge of the sheriffs’ repart- dale, left Wednesday morning in Mr.
ment of the State Comptroller’s of- Lanier's for a trip to Dallas. They 

Tice and is making a tour of West expect to return today.
, Texas counties. j M G CottinKham was here this

Sellers “ Klear Front” kitchen cabi- week from Donley County. Mr. Cot- 
3- nets are the most practical kitchen tingham was once a resident of the
I! cabinets. They have the bottom of Thalia country. He says they have
£  the top section made of beautiful por- a wonderfully good feed crop in Don- 
■■ celiron, easily cleaned and never clut- ley but he does not think that country 
.. | tered up. By all means see a Sellers is as good for cotton as this.
J'kitchen cabinet before buyfng.-| -‘R. c. A.”  Super Hetrodine and the 

j Womack Bros. f Crosley Trirdyn radio sets are the
Mrs. H. W. Banister of Thalia best the American market affords in 

”  writes the News to send the paper to radio sets, but to get the very best 
;; her son, Billie Banister, who is at invest in a Brunswick-Radiola, a 
"  Abilene attending Abilene Christian complete phonograph and a complete 
11 College. It is a great pleasure to radio set in one fine cabinet. We 
“ 'send the News to the boys anci girls nave complete radio sets from $20.00 
• ■[who are o ff going to college. We are to $410.00. Tubes, batteries, etc.— 
i I j proud of all these and expect to hear  ̂Womack Bros.

!from them in the future. . A letter was received by the News
1 The Chrysler car has been accept- fliis week from Mrs. Tom Baker of 
ed by the American public. No other Elsinore, Calif., ordering their paper 
car has ever leaped into instantane- sent to that place. They are former 
ous fame and been almost universal- residents of Crowell, Mrs. Baker be- 
ly praised in so short a time as the ing the niece of Mrs. J. A. W'right. 

'Chrysler Six. Now comes the Chrys- Mrs. Baker states that Tom is still j 
J J e r  Four. Everything a four cylin- working for John D., and likes h is1 
< ■ ; der car should have.— Womack & work fine, and that they are happy

j Norman, dealers. tc/ live in California,
i

The Ability to Draw
Nothing gives one a feeling of security and 

independence quite as much as the ability to 
draw on the bank when the occasion arises.

Dollars have wings. The money you earn 
is fleeting in these days of high prices. It is 
harder to save than it is to get.

For that reason it is the better part of wis
dom to adopt some systematic method of sav
ing. Then the dollars stay tied until you have 
an actual need of them.

You can keep them securely until the rainy 
day when they come in handy, by starting an 
account in this bank.

SAM CREWS, CASH.t*
C M THACKER, A sst Casm iER

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS

i <
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Folks who must have their week-end 
every week don't realize how full of 
meaning that term is— but others do.

If  everything the gossips repeated 
were true, there wouldn’t be much 
hope for the coming generation

• » * —.leer-wan : mmmmm. , e

}.

USE OF THE RADIO

When radio was perfected to such 
a degree- that its use was not limited, 
some narrow-visioned people honest
ly believed that the future of the

OH. WHAT'S THE U8E

"Oh, what's the use of trying," 
some people say when confronted
with a difficult problem.

And that ends it for them. They
newspaper was doomed; that its use- ^ t. no u-m-fit, they never try again 
fulness as a disseminator of news um| th,,y ,,,-ver accomplish anything 
would largely eease because of t worth while

Ex toe
BATTERIES

the universatility of the radio and its 
speed in carrying news.

But all of this has been found to 
In- untrue. Instead, the newspaper is 
converting the radio to its own pur
poses and is an effective agency in 
providing information about radios 
and in printing programs to In- broad
cast.

In fact, the newspapers have gone 
farther in turning radio to their own 
use The London correspondent of an 
American press association wanted 
an nnmediati interview with the com
mander of thi S S. S. Seattle at 
Wellington, New Zealand, 14,000 
miles away and he got it by radio
phone

The radio interview, which perhaps

If enough people take this stand 
get into this mental attitude in re- < 

gu>'d to every piSblic problem—the 
whole community suffers front it and 
eventually will die of dry rot.

But there is every use in trying.
even though ulti mate failure is the

, r. suit J great things are ever
i achtev• al without some failures that
■ serve JlS lessons in making sue•cess
possiblit*.

The I l l an who tries iis giving vent ;
ti th( >t>irit of progress that î  with- 

him The effort he puts forth, 
hough it may !»■ in vain, con vinca* 
dm that la does possess the ability |
o do things.

The pa it ia re.-Ult-s he obtains, I

* mm /  t .

- c . ,

is but the forerunner of a newsgath- though lie fall short of the goal, go
ei mg method soon to he mere genei - 
ally relied upon, enabled the corre-

far toward showing 
spots in his plan, a

him the weak 
ml that know-,

S e e k  t h e  
“ S u re -F i t ”  
label—refuse 
im ita t io n s

G le n n  H u n ter 
o f ~ Merton of 
the .if<*»iet *’ 

Fo-t*

Tighten or 
loosen  for  
u t m o s t  
c o m f o r t

spendent to correct some misappre-, ,.(jg( gives hue faith and courage to 
hetision eoneerning the fleet's New 
Zealand visit by establishing the fact 
that there had been no rioting or 
fighting between American sailors 
and New Zealand police.

and eventually succeed.
- tru« -if a community.

SELF DRV G O O D S C O M P A N Y
%

Sure-Fit" Cap* are made bv Fine &  Levy, lac., 702 Broadway, N. Y.
* >3

441 | | ; 1-K—>5-F-F4"F-H-:"W-X— W"l"! llK" l ,ll"l',M
$

try again—
The same

If its leaders are easily discouraged 
it failure, are not willing t<> try again 
when t chance to improve presents 1 
itself, then there isn't much hope.

But when a community has men i
------  who are ready and willing to devote

The modern Sunday begins at the thejr time atlj  envrgy to things thut ;
break of dawn with a rush to the |j improvement, regardless o f!

is i

I'll E SI A i m  ill TO I* \ Y

fishing and swimming places, the 
parks and the golf courses.

As the sun rises, the stream of

the mistakes of the past, there 
some ho|M- for it.

May we have more of such men— j 
automobiles lengthens and by noon | th(>Sl. who ;irt. anxious to profit from ’

the errors that have been made and 
climb on them to greater things.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal
Work

Tanks, Pumps. Windmills

! O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH

the places of amusement are fairly 
well crowded.

Everybody seems to be intent on 
going some place exiept to church, 
in the vast majority of instances.

By mid-afternoon most everybody

1 it either.

Phone 325 Eo»t Side Square

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Are You Waitng for 

a Home?
While you are waiting to build, you are con

tinuing to write a check each month for rent. 
Can you save enough by waiting to build, to 
make up for the rent you must continue to
pay ?

Drop in at our varc. NX e will be glad to go
,nto building costs with \ ~-u and show you just
I ow orofitabie it w i’ l be for vou to build.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

A successful marriage is one where 
the wife is lioss but doesn’t know it.

ha> arrived some place and is "do- And where the husband doesn t know
ing something."
. The baseball teams entertain the
biggest crowds and the moving pic
ture theatres in the middle-sized 
towns and larger cities have a line 
of people crowding for admission.

Sunday ha« changed largely from 
a day of rest to one " f  recreation 1 
and rolling ->n wheels.

Those who stop to think wonder 
where it i~ leading to; whether peo
ple ai still hold on to their religion
without darkening the doors of a _________ -Z_!_____________ —I —----

1 church.
___________________  PAPER HANGING

and Painting

See or phone me for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing. painting or anything in 
the line of skilled work of 
this class. All work guar
anteed.

W. I,. VANDERGRIFF  
Phone 68, Crowell, Texas

Do your battery
thinking early

The time to think about your battery is 
when you buy it.

The more real thought you give it then, the 
less you'll have to worry about it later.

Pick out a battery that has a world-wide 
reputation among motorists for long, depend
able service and you can’t go far wrong.

Any Exide owner will gladly tell you that 
Exide Batteries live a long time and give 
splendid, ample service during their entire life.

The first cost of Exides is low. The last 
cost is remarkably low because of minimum 
repair bills and unexpected months of useful
ness. They are truly economical.

C. E. FLOWERS

FREE U 'T O  RIDES

The motorist, as a rule, is notor
iously unselfish in sharing his ma
chine with wayfarers. The method 
of young men “ beating their way” • 
across the country has changed from 
railroads to automobiles and scores 
of them now boast of traveling 
many states without cost and with 
very little walking.

The driver of an automobile will 
naturally sympathize with a lonely 
walker on a country road, but the re
sults of giving strangers a lift show 
that it is a hazardous practice be
cause of the number of robberies that 
have been committed hv ehinue pick * 
ups.

That is not to counsel against 
“ picking-up”  a friend on the way 
down town. That courtesy is du. ex - 
■r\ walker from friends who drive
machines.

It is t.-o stranger n a strange 
country that is to tie avoided. He 

injuring a benefactor, 
may Is1 the most desperate 
I out of prison. This is a 

fact that the motorist can not de
termine and the safest police is to 
give to heed to the hailing sign of 
the pedestrian who , unknown to the 
driver.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

JONAS 8 OLDS Phone 152

Do not wait until freezing weather Blabons and (Vrtainteed, also Cold 

to lay that floor of linoleum to get Seal Congoleum and Duralin yard 
long satisfaction. Buy it and lay it goods. Lay it before it gets freezing 
now. We have Armstrongs. Naims, weather.—Womack Bros.

B E A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  • C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y

iu  J A

may Ik* ab<
>r he
urim in

Examine the “ guilt-edged* * securi
ties offered to make sure they do not 
have a sharp edge that will separate
you from your money.

An apple a dav may keep the doctor 
away, but m onion a lay will keep
everyb<»dv away.

Do the valves in your car leak.J f

Don’t waste vour time in cussing the $ 
car and the man who made it or sold jj; 
it to vou.. i

T c nimrod who insists on describ
ing his fishing trips has a winter 
counterpart in the man who talks 
about his cold incessantly.

A a general rule, the American 
people are opposed to war, but they 
never object to a little gasoline war 
now and then.

ij,
1

2

Drive in-we’11 fix ’em.

See G. Y. CARROLL

Zeibiy Chevrolet Co.

The cash register is heralded as a 
great invention for business, but it 
makes it hard for a poor struggling 
clerk t" get ahead.

1

Qood Looks as Well as Service
Tiie improved Lord Runabout, with its all-steel stream-line body, is an 
unusuall} good-looking ear.
It hangs low to the ground, and the hotly has been lengthened and 
re-designed for greater comfort and convenience.
The gas tank under the cowl is tilled from the outside, and the weather
proof storm curtains open with both doors.
Under the sweeping rear deck is an unusually large compartment designed

for convenience in carrying luggage.
Standard equipment includes four cord tire*.

. ^  nickeled head-lamp rimsand windshield wiper.

Jp W ‘ 4 1 T he price remains the same $260, and you can
Jm/ buy on the Ford W eekly  Purchase Plan.

FORD M OTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

R U N A B O U T

P 0  B DETROIT 
TOURING CAR. $290 
COUPE . . 520
TUDOR SEDAN 580 
FORDOR SEDAN 660
Dem ountab le  R im s and Starter P.xff* 

o n  O p e n  f i r s

Closed Car, w (oloti

N  O I N C R E A S E  I N  P R I C E
Crowell Dr% Good* Co.

1 N * )
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TRIG BLOUSES
of Fine Silks

FASHIONED of the very 
smartest and finest, new 
Fall crepes and silks.

LOVELY FROCKS
Ln New Silhouettes

CREPE. Satin. Faille. 
Charmeen, Rep. Serge in 
daytime and e v e n i n g
modes.

Crowell, Texas, October 2, 1925 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Wonderful Displays! Wide in Variety
and Price Ranges so A ll Mac Be Served and Pleased

Millinery for Fall
Speaks of Paris

M O D E LS  of panne, felt, ve

lour. duvetyn and velvet in 

the fashionable Autumn 

shades, all Paris inspired.

T H E  S M A R T  M O D E S  

For Fall as 

Approved by Paris 

And Adapted by 

Critical New  York

Th is Autumn Exposition is a supreme achievement brought to perfection only after 

months of planning, of searching the fashion centers for things most beautiful and 

most worthy to present to discriminating feminine kind. The women of this city, 

those here visiting and out-of-town residents are cordially invited to be our guests 

to-morrow and succeeding days.

CHIC SCARFS 
OF SMART 

OLORED SILKS

FINE HANDBAGS  
KID GLOVES

Charming Coats

Lavishly Fur- Trimmed
D E V E L O P E D  of velour de

laine, broadcloth, kashmir, 

duvetyn and various other 

imported and domestic coat

ings.

1
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Look at lour Old Hat!
•■V

Everybody Else Is Looking!

Proclamation
(Continued from page 1)

State to be affixed hereon, at my o f
fice in the City of Austin, Texas, this 
the 11th day of September, A. D. lf>2">.

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON. 
!(Seal) Governor o f Texas.
I Emma Grigs by Meharg,

Secretary of State.

 ̂our old hat may be comfortable; 
it may feel good on your head, but 
‘‘How does it look to your friends 
and neighbors?"

“The Right Hat for Real M en" is 
either

A  LIO N  H A T
A  BUC K SK IN  H A T  

A  STE TSO N  H A T

Prices $3.50 to $16\00

TRAIN WRECK VICTIMS
\KK NOT IMPROVING

Mrs. S. T. Crews returned Tuesday 
from Trinidad, Colo , where she had 
been with her niece. Miss Mary T. 
White, one of the train wreck victims 
near that city four weeks ago.

Mrs. Crews entertains no hopes of 
the recovery o f Miss White. Also it 
is reported that Attorney Boll of Dal
las, who is m a sanitarium at Walsen- 
burg, is not expected to recover.

Do Not Let Your Judgment Be 
Obscured By Cheapness

t

Today is the R IG H T  TIM E for the R IG H T  

M A N  and the R IGH T H A T  to get together

AT

*
+

t
*

R.B. Edwards Co.
-:-x~x-x-x-

K E W E R  DAMS FILLING
STATION ( RANGES HANDS 

• _ _ _ _

Some weeKs a;;, a contract was cn- 
tcriMi into between M. N. Kenner and 
F. A. Davis, owners o f the Kenner- 
Davis Killing Station, and G. W. 
Harrell whereby Mr. Harrell would 
become owner of the property and 

^business on the first of October. The ■ 
deal was closed yesterday.

It i> understood that Mr. Harrell's 
son-in-law, K. M. Fox, will have an 
interest in the business and will be 
connected with its management.

Messrs. Kenner and Davis have not I 
made known their plans but it is : 
likely that they will devote a part of 
their time to farming interests.

V A L U E  received in return for the pu r
chase price paid is the only basis for 
comparison. In buying clothes, qual- 

must be considered.

Rose & Company
ity

are clothes of quality — such quality as comes 
from perfection of detail — stitching, linings, 
trimming, cloth — all made to conform to a 
high standard.

An inspection of our fabrics and styles will 
convince you that we offer “Better Clothes 
For Less Money.”

CITY TAILORS

A nother 
airc is to " 
young.

way to live to \ ript* '*UI 
void beirur >•» rotten while

B A C K  B A D  T O D A Y ?

I hen Find the I au-r and Correct 
As Other ( mwell Folks Hint*

HI,l K Bl GS?
Feed MARTIN'S POULTRY 
TONE t(* your chicken.- and 
paint youi hen house with 
MARTIN'S ROOST PA INT to 
kill and keep away insect-. 
Money berk. Guaranteed bp: 
Ferge-on Brothers. lit

There'- little rest or peace for the 
backache sufferer.

Days are tired and weary—•
• Night brings no respite.

Urinal's troubles, headaches, dizzi-
• es- and nervousness, all tend to pre
vent rest or sleep.

Why continue to be so miserable? 
Why not u-e a -timulant diuretic to 

the kidneys?
Use Doan's Pills.
Your neighbors recommend Doan’s. 
Read this Crowell case:
\ (i. Ketchersiri. nron. barber -hop. 

( rowel!, .-ays: “ My back was giving 
me trouble and 1 suffered with a dull, 
throbbing ache. At times, sharp, 
knife-like pain- cut into mv kidnevs. 
It' 1 looped over, my back was so 

- and -tiff, it was a hard task to 
stra ghten up again. Someone rec- 
oniPien.i.s! Doan’s Pills for backache 
and 1 a n glad to sav upon using them 
all backache left me.”

doc. at ill dealers. Foster-Milburn 
■ • Mfi Buffalo. N. Y. do

Luck\ M ood ier

Window No Barrier
to Flight of Hawk

It M B id lak* supplements ill.* ini* 
<»f 4 hawk following j  bu l into * 
house by relating he fo l low ing itid 
dent w h id i o« * tirred in a house In 
f oun y l>oueg.ij i f>w w a r *  .140, say*
the London Post “ T t ie  stnlroase went 
up Niraigtil in from o f  fit# halt door 
and liiriD*'! abruptly ;iiioi|i l wi»l vp .»« 
fourteen steps up At the Kirn there 
was i very window readting al
most to t lie ceiling As I went up the 
stairs a swallow flew over  my head 
from f . e  door, fo l lowed by an im 
rneriNH hawk which came along with 
auc h fearfu l iiiipeiua that it went 
rig id  through the window like j  shot 
and ail the splintered gl a as fell 
around me

‘ I tied just l ime to duck my head 
and got 1 ne most o f  u on my hack We 
found the swallow upstair* in the 
landing and *1 11 out Itrough a win 
dow and 1 hen wem round thinking, 
pern.1 ps. Wc should find Hie hawk 
> untied 1 1 tin* . irden Bill it had din 

-d <Ull\ trio mile Jfisttie win 
dow w.i'. vft'tie^s jo the a l e "

Mantis’ Odd Attitude
What »r<* calle.l in some purls of 

the world the “ Praying Montis are 
insect 4 belonging to the faintly of 
Mum id le omnewPat similar to the 
grossloipper. with large protruding 
eves They ore Foiled 111 mony conn 
tries :ind en low ol with monv ouner 
noturol ipiolilies to the reunions 
T'.e roontl seizes po prey with Ita 
Fore I'er. olid to devour pulls the prev 
ill front of it with its fore lego »o- 
sutnlng on stlitiide of prayer In la 
pan the mom 10 ore sometimes kopt In 
rages oud trained to box. being placed 
011 exhibition For tbit purpose They 
ire qn'le common la the southern 
stoles

Success for the most part consists 1 A number o f hall teams have quit 
of getting something you want after claiming this year’s pennant and have
you no longer want it.

B«fys grow up to manhood where 
i they can have all the jam they want, 
hut it isn’t the same kind of jam.

begun claiming next year's.

A horse's mouth reveals his age; a 
man’s reveals his mental range and a 
woman's reveals her secrets.

We never feel quite certain o f get
ting a square deal from the man who 
is always demanding one for himself.

Justice may be blind, but we read 
of a judge th.e other day who held a 
bathing beauty for examination.

Vajspar enamels and varnishes 
any' surface. — M. S. Henry i  Co.

for
Success is purely a matter of mak

ing the expenditure o f your energies 
count for something.

4n"M '* » * ++»-F'X --X"X-m X"XX-:-K--xxx-*-x--x-:-x-:- -X ' v**S* \**5,*!**5**!~!'**!**!-*!**5**5*

I

i
' i

INSURANCE
I* if* Tornado, Hail, 
Health. Aci ident, IMate 
Cotton.

M O SPEM  ER

Life,
Glass,

It
'omul 
« id

.lie

The

p m' “*d 
: ermed

ii I h
*no* idler*

of d " »i' •*
v«*rk»n»:* m - •
* w 1 , i 11 r'Hiu ii"
f4 *» if tr *ii - n.i
IUg 'If i|H»*t|U»w
many lui'idlp' * 
good money

hi a- U 
ope! 
a ■» i! 

'I 11 
men

from

nim

i s
Q i cens 

" f  the 
f i* "l ie  -if
!* > bcjii- .•\
most I V » tlil|C-C.

i* rak f  o' f»r ‘ he
old iiliji idoned 

'  '»pai* thrown 
J seen i »n flie 
jiHier lik** <»ok 
lavsfnrkv V e r 

. inerted. earn

•■■"ii

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with th« ad- 
. antnjres of a liirht. sanitary 
up-to-date opera' ntr roon 
ready for any emergency Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful persona 
attention.

•
T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

R in g
( >1. no* 

he ring 
ealed *b‘*

w  th a
lli 'if \ Cfg;

] If * 1 fills* t" :i t Iii a d a n Pt
! r i si t»ry even hefo .. ! !, J
V mndorlT win > m. i nftfinei 1

j W lx | o., :. XVI 1 o f Fra nee. g .
1 .1 ib -  i .vr-M A •m he•• a llie fo
t *fcr and \l 1*, i . re Used it o

irmlstj. .f |X71 at *r- 9
i BisUiafi'k A;H 1lOvM tig *o w

he state -e.i .> -»uh 1 lie 1 ( r. 1"Ig
Paris

H  ’Story
Mh*s fmw ha* 

M * 'b^mericea o 
t\ n »'.»"♦ and 

in̂  
* Im Hes 
that h«* 
i ve If fo 
Un min 
s** a 1 the

Per fume by the Ton
A i i . '  .Ui"> • 'on i»ra

ii i*' >o iin o f 1 ; tin •*. is ilie chief 
el*' '*F o f pel lijJlie 1 i l l  OUf ii' » Jll'e. and

■ ions of orange bios
i 1 H N) ! 11:i s, o f  roses,

*  ‘ III ! • * »flv o f  M l l l l l e  '
■ o-! '"I ;• m e  ompaiiy each sea ! 
i ' ■ * * ■ "d ! uri Io t  i ha I i lie area j

do 1 '*r ' m ils  p odm iny for f he per j 
ti'“ lid"- I •» «i v el 1 < Ml. OOP acres J

says 'to* I- lower Grower

AN'11 t".* maiinfai i ore o f syntliefic j
ii a • t *f nan\ kinds the natural ) 

per me i I istr.v o f  southern F ra m e  j 
d r . .  •■'.« so I' * r as have ol her ill 

ju>!i i*'s depen den i "M the natural prod 
In * i • : * i | lest Min wliei her i lie 

man if i * ured pert ioies an he made 
o take the pl.e •* o f the natural onea.

SEPTEMBER 26
A ll that we ask is that you visit our store and look 

over our prices, everything marked in plain figures, and 
see if you cannot buy just a little cheaper here than any 
other place in town. In addition to many other bargains 
we will offer the following S P E C IA L S  for next Saturday:

1 0 pounds pure cane sugar 65c
( I 0 pounds to customer)

he. s l-e
iin'V
•run

Shoe and Leather Work
t am prepared to handle all your ahoe and leather 

work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you.
I will always do you good honest service and make you 

prices that will suit you. Give me your work and let me 
show you.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
MABE, First Door North City Hall

Sir Robert 's  Destination
A  L HI Immi w 'til !l«H-fh to Hit ♦•ml 

flu* ! i im n l  o f  i lor,-il iimpiiMi** who 
td not '••♦•n too popular by irasoii

• f not paving voiv  largo wjigos \fu»r
llm • creiiiHtiv. Im >(*tunioi] to tit** liolol 
hfl'orv I♦*a vihg foi London I !»fm«*
• \Hi th* Mtnokiiu: tfHMii t1r»* ho *»n

• ■•Min i ♦,n*ij lli** trnad «ta!k«*r o f tti** 
ontHfo who had not al(**iidHd tlo* ot» 
No«piit*H W i d l .  l)im<an. said tli*» 
i r a 'o ic r  ‘ a ** had an awful day of 
storm and rain for the fun*»rat Would 
v *u h**li**v»* it. w»* h id  io  l»*r tlo» «• o f  
do down into two f«*«u o f  water.“

A.r. ' said the stalker. Sir  Koliert will 
need all the waller he ran get where j Y 
he’ s gaue tae Sau Fraud**.# Argo  I ?  
itauf IT

One ! 4-ounce Bottle Catsup 20c
One 8-opund Bucket Morris Supreme Lard $1.25

f ^

Three Cans Pork and Beans 25c

F. VV

la r .e r ’s Mattress hartorv
Mattresses, comfort- and pillows 

made to order: old ones made new 
We u-e machinery. Beautiful ticking.

I +

Come see us and be convinced that we can save you 

money on your groceries.
t

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
MAKES LIVING CHEAPER

X-X-- ; M  "  F'*r'1 ,outh j f  " * * * ' I . t n  u  n  t !

i >
1
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CROWELL O N E  W E E K  
B E G IN N IN G MONDAY OCT. 5

R AY HOWELL PLAYERS
Under the Classiest Tent Theatre in America and the Best Actors and

Plays and Best Band and Orchestra

Vaudeville Feature Galore, including Sutherland Saxaphone (Comedv) O u artet and 
Stanford 8  Barton Travestv Artists introducing Monday Nite "The Dances of Al! Nations

MONDAY BEST RURAL COME-  ̂
DY EVER WRITTEN Toby’s Trip to New York'

P L A Y S  A N D  V A U D E V I L L E  C H A N G E D  E V E R Y  N I G H T  
PRICES-Adults 30c; Kids, 12 Years of ajje or under, 10c; Reserved Seats 2I( Extra!

Ladies Free Monday N igh t - That is each lady accompanied by a gentle
man escort holding a paid 30c ticket admitted
F R E E  !

THIS SH O W  W O R TH  GOING 1 0 0  M ILE S T O  SEE

Another fine thing about automo- The old-fashioned man who used to 
bile touring is that it teaches you to break horses has a son whose auto- 
enjoy the front porch. mobile breaks him.

U N D E R G R O U N D  C A V E  
R E A L  W O N D E R L A N D

A
v ,!*vvvv ,!*v,!*v v v v v v ,!~!” iK**!,*i**!,v v ,X*\--X**X

Abller.f JL Wlehita F*‘.!«. Trias
A  G f lO d  P n c i t l n n  -a fc'r **!ai* If «►»> count* or th* rrsd to m w v v u r u s t l i u n . j ,  \V* qu„ . >y train you foi .» *o<4 pool-
lion  in h oank. whi '*-#• I#* h'uM-. rr.*r i ► • *-■ ibĥ hin̂ nt. arid th t I1k» ,  
• nd »#*rur* iv*ltfon for you. C<upon w t r N» K« ’IAL Information Mall

Cavern of Rare Eeauty in 
New Mexico.

Accrtss .......... ....... .................* 4*

%~x-x~x~xk~xk~x *̂*x~x~x~mx»

Wholesale Oil Business
1 am doing an exclusive wholesale oil business tor the 
Magnolia Company and am ready to serve you. Phone 
your orderse to*me at the Magnolia Filling Station.

D O W  M IL L E R

v6S«lŜ V

rn
OWakes •Xje.htDriving

SAFE
T

T he C on tro llab le  Beam  
on the B e t t e r  B u i c k
Night driving strain, the Hind insecurity 
when you dim to keep glare out of the eve* 
of an approaching driver— both have been 
eliminated bv the Controllable Beam Head
light, a feature o f the Better Buick.
Daytime visibility every- inch of the way! 
Bright light all the time! A simple control 
on the steering wheel lowers the beam when 
you near another car.
And this is only one o f many 1926 im
provements which Buick engineering has 
given to the Better Buick. 7 A horsepower 
end more; Duotone in Duco finish; Triple 
Sealed Valve-in-Head engine; light-pedal- 
pressure clutch; approved mechanical 4 - 
wheel brakes; and many other exclusive ad
vancements now make the Better Buick the 
better car to own and drive.
BL’ IC K  M O T O R  C O ., F L IN T , M IC H .

Dim ion c/ General Motors Corporation

theHei

Ad underground wonderland, sur
passing in size, sublimity and beauty 
any tiling of the kind hitherto known, 
bus been discovered by L»r. Willis T. 
Lee, who has Just returned to Wash
ington after a summer spent in sur
veying and mapping a portion of the 
caverns which run under the Guada
lupe mountains, near Carlsbad, N. M.

Doctor Lee and his associates, work
ing under the auspices of the National 
Geographic society, traced the ramifi
cations of tlie main cavern, an under
ground avenue about a half mile wide, 
for two miles under tbe mountains. 
How much farther it extends is not 
known.

A great number of the smaller ave
nues branch off. No attempt was made 
to follow ttiese. There is every indi
cation, Doctor Lee said, that tlie dis
covery of the Carlsbad cavern is Jnst 
a start of the wonders which further 
exploration of the Guadalupe moun
tain region in southeastern New Mex
ico and western Texas will disclose. 
Texas has already taken steps to *et 
aside her seetlon as a state park, it 
Is probable that the mountains are 
honeycombed with subterranean re
cesses. Doctor I.ee said.

The most striking feature of the 
Carlsbad cavern is the extreme deli
cacy of the architecture of the stal
actites and stalagmite* In the mam
moth chambers. All sorts of fantastic, 
beautiful designs are worked into the 
onyx marble.

Doctor T.ee found the caverns of 
Guadalupe mountains the hoc p  <>f a 
prehistoric civilization Txvo skeletons 
have been sent to the Smithsonian In
stitution for Identification. Other 
skeletons, buried In baskets, were 
found on shelves In the walls.

Tlie people who inhabited the caves 
are believed to have been ch>«e rela
tives of the basket-weaving people 
farther west. The caverns are a geo
logical and hlologlciil treasure house. 
There are literally millions «.f hats, 
blind crickets and worms and spiders 
of hitherto unknown species.

Entrance to the cavern now 1* ,-ery 
difficult. It Is necessary to climb 1 tv to 
feet up a mountainside and then go 
down through a hole in the roof In a 
guano bucket for 170 feet. A walk of 
about two miles is then necessary oxer 
very difficult flooring before the end 
of the main cavern is reached.

The avenue lead* downward through 
great' chamber after chamber, until 
one l« S00 feet below the surface ef 
the earth outside. At this point the 
avenue drops off abruptly 00 feet. This 
ha« to he negotiated with a wire lad
der. Mr. I.ee explored a series of 
basement chambers never before seen 
by human eye.

The cavern Is In dense darkness. 
The temperature remains all the time 
at SC degrees Fahrenheit.

Dutch Frows Not All ,
“Stay-at-Home Bodied

Though the crullers and eheaao- 
cakf-.s of the Dutch housewife of Nteu 
Amsterdam are far famed. It is not 
generally known that the Dutch worn 
on had oilier capabilities than those 
of a housewifely character. For they 
were very successful in trade

Many of the Dutch frows (women) 
owned stores in Nleu Amsterdam. 
Helen Guitar writes in the New York 
Telegram. The wife of a "dominie' 
(preacher) of that early day owned 
n store; and. unlike her reverend hus
band (needless to say), had hd in 
come comparable for those day* io the 
income of a present-day prize tighter.

Tbe Dutch women were also uniisu 
ally successful traders with the In 
dians. A record lias come down to us 
of a certain "female trader" of 11179 
which serves to show both tier sagac
ity and the disfavor with which It 
w as regarded:

“This woman, although not of open
ly godless life. Is more wise than de 
vout. She is a truly worldly woman, 
proud and conceited, anil sharp In 
muling with wild people as well as 
tame ones. . . She lias a bus
hand, who is her second one. He re 
mains at home quietly while *he trax 
els over file country to carry on the 
trading. In fine, she i* one of the 
Dutch female traders who understand 
the business so well. If these he the 
persons who are to make t'hri»'i»ns 
of the heathen what will the latier 
be?”

Might Be, You Know
A certain sour spinster . ways be- 

yame annoyed when asked a question 
the ansxver to which she considered 
obvious. Thus on the l««t night of 
April last she asked t)m girl at the 
hotel desk to call her early the next 
morning by ringing her telephone bell 
In her bedroom.

“To catch a train?” asked the girl, 
pleasantly.

"For what other reason doe* one 
wish to he called early?”

"Sometimes one Is to he queen of 
the Mav,” suggested the girl; still 
pleasantly.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment, that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with ' 
extraordinary speed Bad wounds or 
ruts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid 30c, 60c anil $1.20. 
Powder 30<- and 60c. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

---------
EVERY—  

MEAL

WRtGLEYS
makes your food do you 

more good.
Note how it relieve* __

th»t ttuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweeten# the 
hreath, remove* • 
fo o d  particle* 
from the teeth, 
give* new vigor 
to tired nerve*.

Come* to you 
fre*h, clean and 
full-flavored.

O n e 's  Id e a l  R e s id e n c e

as V  iewed in  Dreams
It will he h colonial cottage in the

Tudor nmihie style. revealing tbe
FrerId. elia lean influence and fin-
body ing (lie best features of the 1!ng
iisli nmnor. < 'alifomln bungalow >i nd
Adiiroue!lack bulge, suys the KaiIsas
t ’ity St ar. It xvill he heated by hot
air. hot wintpr. steutii. electricity and
gas : ft will have n tile state, shinli.de.

Those planning all along to get back 
to work this fall will put it o ff until 
winter.

Philippines still want their freedom 
from us. Sorry, but we haven't any 
to spare.

Vernon Auto Company, Vernon, Tex.
There is really nothing the matter 

with the rising generation, once it 
(gets up in the morning.

A
«£•»■*• ♦*«»*••*••*•»*.**••*•«*» »*••*•.*••*•.*••*•«*• »*•.*•.*«.*•**..**»**•%

SEED WHEAT
We have a limited amount of dark hard wheat that we have 
re-cleaned that is suitable for seed.

f

BULK OATS SACK ED  OATS

Bulk Oats, any amount, 63c per bushel *
Sacked Oats, any amount 68c per bushel. •>
Wheat Bran. Shorts. Ground Oats and Corn Chops at X 

elevator. See us before you buy. i*

T . L. H U G H S T O N  G R A IN  C O . f
w ^  , ,  , , , ( . t t  ̂ . ..................................  ̂  ̂  ̂^

term eottii. nspliiilt, Hsbestn-* nnd 
thatched rouf and will he painted In 
quiet tones of purple, green, red. yel
low and pink The house xvill contain 
many bedrooms to encourage one's 
relatives, lint! very few to discourage 
them. The living-room will he long 
low. high, wide and narrow, treated 
In the empire. Italian renaissan- e and 
late Flemish manner, xvith straight 
lines, a hroketi frieze and a footless 
pediment.

Your home xvill he situated on a 
xvind-sxx ept hilltop on loxv ground In 
tlie midst of dense yvonils, ten miles 
from the station and within easy 
walking distance of your office.

Cornish Bull
Two Cornish miners coveted h cow 

which belonged to a neigfibor ami laid 
plans to steal it. < in their chosen 
right It happened that a traveling 
player with a trained hear had asked 
for and obtained lodging at the neigh
bor’* house. The owner put the cow 
in a shed in order to give the hear the 
run of the barn. The thieves arrived: 
one went to secure the row. while tin* 
>*her watched. A clamor of cries and 

blows came from the bnrn. The noise 
filled the night and the lookout -Tied 
**Hae gotten *im, Tam?” The horror 
of the unknown was in Tam’s voice as 
he replied: “ line gotten ’ itn? \ny ! Kes 
goiten I ! ” - Everybody's Magazine.

_____ -

W B t& fr& j. m  ,v
! !

Public expression that does not 
square with deeds is meaningless.

Marx Made

■ f §  M i l l i o n
r* ”  i O O O O O O S U lT

•FULLY GUARANTEED*

Crowell D. G. Co.
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Plague ot Locusts
L ocum s in 

•troytNj t tie entire 
Mosul district. Tli 
a winter of oxtr 
which killed o(T *0 
•took. Non f)i«* 1

Proitmte and Bladder Trouble Make* 
Mary Men Feel Twenty  ̂ear*

Older Than Tltey Are.

I t  1*
p&et fort)victims o

One of
w •' n eapa VI-
old Uefore vo.r 
getting p -

id

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for

yo’ir contract work. I shall 
be lad to make estimates 
cn any kind of .arpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

+4*
4*
+ INSURANCE

■ aii k ! of insurance 
— See—

KMII.5 T. PURCELL
• r Reeder Drug 

Company

Dr. Hines Clark
'HA sl< I W  and ' I  Rf.KON

Office Tel. 27 l!c^ Tel. 62

Per*, a practn.iiy de- 
tlii- r̂iitn crop in the 

whs followed by 
•dhmry severity, 
r cent of oil live 
ist Is in greater

i unilters than lust yeor. iirnl unother 
failure of luirve-t- must l»,' exported 
">;e si ■ d i n n the Mosul
area is so areot nd l'ie price is so 
high tliiit li t 1 co, oment of Mesopo
tamian artillery to Mosul whs can. 
celed on Recoiini of tlie extra cost of 
feeding the horse*. The locust has 
neu r heen knowt to be so far south 
before.

Grow Underground
Queer .reel plant algae that live

mu thrite in complete darkness nine 
feet deep in the s,.|| are helm; invr-:i- 
gated hy l ‘ r to -i jc T Moore. I.rec
ur ■ • ’ie M -s, I , Hoi.mica! garden.

SICKLY, PEF.VISTI CH;I i»SLN 
Children suffering from mU-stuud \\ > rrn? 

W  cross, restless and unhealthy. I' :1 
are other symptoms, however. .1 the 
mUl is |nde. has dark rings under the 

eyes, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty t! .t worms 
,re eating away its vitality, The surest 
maady for worms is \\ hite s Cream Vermi- 
'uge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

h or sale by all giM>d drug store*

IF YOU GET UP 
NIGHTS YOU'RE OLD 

BEFORE YOUR TIME

* dull, draggv. 
the i*i .ne, pain 

tc • r t tgans. 
.pnt ? a n8 of

taiity amt n 
time is if e j 
♦■ral time> a

Oth» r *vn 
x.ciunif at tl 
in ffrutn. l»u 
•ack of V »j* 
the bi’i**?

Hui tht r«? ih *->r >ou. jic ri »tt» r
how oid juur ' US' . ftum a wonderful ’ 
T»e wr for Hi •...a. It *♦*«•! iitirIt i •: i 112.* r ew
health, vigor and f iom tpepe
troubles to both owl uml yovmg.

This wonder , tre.iT’ i.nt is known 
hf Walker s l 'M S; •• ifU anti in
prepared m < on\* : >rif. pleasant tablet 
form. A';i you reed Bn .» • -ke ur** tac- 
*et after • ;«• T n •• .-nd ! e >M'.iptOinS 
ee* -■ 11 to vanish ike magic.

•|V» p*. e- : .f sf* vtateniwnts th*
Walker i «?it'Ue\ ' i i t f w . c  N ation.
Kansas * * * t >. M« . ;**i1**' • -sly "ff* ra to
•end a J • re* • • der plain wraj
j>er postpaid a i free of arn** to anv 
jn.ffe.er who vvi wide for it If it 

friends aad p*
w*. at ever you t s ,r. ot: e ’. wise the
iocs 1* Oil '8. n
•  nd >• pay c r ^  or at ar
t.me • - ms you v p - mj send your 
u m e  today before the tnmxiuctory 
offer is withdraw r It i« gttod for on.y 
. ( da> s and c ra: • • - .n every way.

«k»
*>

OWDS!
Attend Our Greatest of All

FalJ Opening
a l e  C o n t i n u e s  T

Extra Special
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

5 Yards of Cotton Flannel fur 
50 Cents

White Only
I’HE FIRST 50 People in our store 

can get 
THIS VALLE

Free! Free!
$70.00 Child's 

Automobile to Ke 

Given Away 

F R E E !

GET TICKETS NOW

Free! Free! Extra Special
With each SATURDAY 1 P. M.

$50.00 PURCHASE 7 ' 2 Yards Cotton Checks
Big 21-inch for 55c
Mama Doll A LL  COLORS
F R E E ! THE FIRST 50 PEOPLE CAN

GET YOURS THIS VALUE

Don’t Fa il to Attend This Marvelous Stupendous Bargain Carnival
Men s Winter Unions, all 
-i/.es. medium weight.

Fall Opening

98c.

Men’s Yiei Kid. straight 
last shoes. Regular $7.50 
seller.

Fall Opening Price

$4.88

Men’s solid leather bootees, 
full 16-inch top.

Kail Opening Price

$4.98

Children’s winter union 
suits, all sizes, fall opening 
price _____  69c

Men’s plaid flannel shirts. 
$1.75 value fall opening 98c

Men’s 220 weight blue over
alls. the $2.00 grade, fall 
opening . ____  -- $1.49

Bovs heavy overalls 88c

Men’s English Broadcloth 
Shirts, blue and white.

Fall Opening

$1.44

Men’s Dress Pants, new 
English type.

Fall Opening

$2.89 and up

Ladies Fibre Silk Hose, all 
new colors. Also Sport 
Ribbed Hose.

Fall Opening Price

44c pr.

Men’s socks, all colors, reg
ular 15c. fall opening 8c pr

Large size tan suitcases, 
special ____________  $1.19

Boys’ all-wool suits, 4-piece 
and long pants $9.98 and up

Sweaters of all kinds 
priced ______ 98c to $5.98

Good Grade of Outings, in 
colors.

Fall Opening Price

12£c yd.

One Big Lot of Comforts 
Special—

$1.98

Table oil cloth in
colors__________ 2712 c yd.

Children’s school hose, 
black and brown, fall open
ing ______________ 18c pair

Beautiful 08-inch plaid
flannels, fall opening
price __________$2.45 yd

Men’s all-wool 3-piece suits, 
$20.00 value, fall open
ing ________________  $14.95

Ladies fall drosses, beau
tiful styles and colors, 
priced - - $5.98 to $16.95

36-inch Percales, 32-inch 
Ginghams. 36-inch Cre
tonnes. regular 25c goods.

Fall Opening Price

19c yd.

36-inch Wool Serges in 
colors. Regular $1.50 grade,

Fall Opening Price

79c yd.

Ladies fall millinery on our 
balcony at $2.95 to $5.95

Ladies fall coats, all wool, 
new stvles $5.98 to $19.98

36-inch bleached and un
bleached domestics, fall op
ening ................  12'/2C yd

36-inch satteens. all colors, 
50c grade, fall opening 
at  33c yd

Cotton checks, big value, 
special_____________ S'/jc yd

Ladies Brushed Wool 
Sweaters, bobbed collars.

Kail Opening

$4.95

Big Lot of Linenes in good 
colors. Regular 50c yard, 

Fall Opening Price

29c yd.

Pepperell 81-inch unbleach
ed sheeting, fall opening 
price _________ 17c yd

Ladies Jersey silk petti
coats. $3.50 value $1.95

Ladies cotton hose, black 
and brown. 15c value fall 
opening.__________ 8c pair

Ladies heavy flannel gowns 
$1.50 value, fall opening 98c

Ladies felt house shoes, 
$1.00 grade, all colors, fall 
opening__________ 73c pair

The Famous Store
Crowell’s Newest and Busiest Store

Look For Our 
Big Signs

7* • ■ \ : •> •' J .

Light suits ifood for a few thousand 
more miles may be fed to the moth- 
this winter.

A parking: space is a small -pace on 
the treet that is always taken when 
vou iret there.

ew o f  u- would believe our eyes if 
saw ourselves as other- see m.

YOUR TIRES, PLEASE
We am -nil <•: th' p.nmn that it is to your interest 

*o investigate t r *ir< valu< and prices, which are without 
a doubt in line with your needs and the conditions of your 
purse and the dry weather.

We also render you tire and garage service second best 
to none and endeavor to merit your patronage.

With thanks.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Useful  Br ie f  Case
Few brief eases are used tn carry 

brief*. Watch the crowds j-ning to 
•d comins; from work—boarding 

trains or leaving ferries during the 
■ omniiitlng hours—and It will sonn be-
....... . r-t t that the city ■ ..'ibl i,..f
pus- idy contain so many lawyers or 
so many briefs as t|,e cases indicate.

A- a matter of fact, the brief rase 
lie - b". cue a sort of carry-all for men 
and w..men alike In New York, and is 
found useful In tlie transportation of 
a sut-pri-dng variety " f objects. The 
brief • is a very genteel article Ole 
serve tlie shopping crowd, especially In 
the le tter neighborhoods. A large pro
portion of women shoppers will be 
found carrying brief cas. s. Toward 
the end of the day's purchasing expe
dition these hags, ordinarily Hat. show 
many mysterious bulges. If they con
tain sausages or onions the public will 
be none the wiser.

I

The Oxford hags the college boys 
wear are for the purpose of dispens
ing with luggage.

The meanest man in the world is the i 
one who won't quarrel with a fellow I 
who wants to.

fiiagara Long Magnet
for the Foolhardy

The first of Biondin's brave but 
foolbsrd* fe«r- at Niagara was per
formed about sixt> sit years ago, 
when he walked a rope Mretehed 
across the gorge between the falls 
and the ahlrlpool rapid- lie carried 
1  balancing po'.e 'in feet . r.g and 
weighing 4.” pounds

fboern! times thereafter he re 
prated the performance, once trnn 
dling a harrow across, and on another 
occasion carrying Henry t'olcord, bis 
manager In Ibtki Blondln walked 
across ,.n stilts, and thl- performance 
was witnessed by the prln-e of Wales 
afterward Kdwarrl VII.

Many tight and slack rope per
former* tisvs since emulated Blondln. 
among them a woman .Maria Spol 
tetina. who crossed with baskets on 
her Teet The first attempt to swim 
the whirlpool rapids was mude more 
than forty years ago by Captain 
Wenh. who lost his life In the fo<ri 
hardy venture

Five years later a Philadelphia 
cooper named tiraharo went safely 
through the whirlpool rapids In a bar
rel. A Mrs, Taylor was the first to 
go over the falls themselves, which 
stie accomplished strapped la a spa- 
dally made barrel.

\\ hat has become of the old-fash- The queen of Belgium bobbed her 
ioned woman who bragged about her hair. She is two or three years be- 
new sewing machine? hind the queen of Main Street, U. S. A.

The knock in the motor is plainer Winter clothes have to be bought 
when it is idling. This truth has a along about the time the second pay- 
human application. ment on the summer ones conies due.

An Inriana man dropped dear while Plenty of boys are glad school has 
dancing. Perhaps that was his idea started. It gives them more mischief
of dying happy. to get into.

t
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F O R D  O W N E R S
NO STUTTER on the start!

NO STUTTER on the stop!

NO STUTTER ON reverse!

and perfect engine lubrication.

This is what you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive 
in. You will drive out with a smooth, easy start, and stop 
without a stutter no matter how vigorously you press the 
pedal. Let us serve you with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.

PERCY FERGESON, Agent
H  | |-I' | M i l l !  I IH . »

» > . C-C-t


